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IN, an i!1teresti_ng serie~ ~f . articles on 1,own which had enabled .1<-, 11s l o li,·c ns he 
'Turnmg Points of Life·' 111 the Lon- preached. I began lo hnvc so,11,• lilllc in,i~hl 

don "Christian \ -Vorld .. prominent men into the beauty and truth uf sucl, purl s oC his 
and women have been tellim! of their Ji fe leaching as I hncl urigiually J·cjccl,·d . t hcg,in 

<J to be nwnrc that my Tcachrr wns M.HlH' I hin~ 
experiences. One of the contributors was more than n Tencher. J found in him my Goel ." 
Miss Maude Royden, C.H., D.D., probably 
the most famous woman preacher in the T hus did obedience to recogni.-cd truth 

0 f h lead to an enrichment oi faith and to a world. ne o er '' turning points," and 
the chief o f all, is set forth in a very im- wider acceptance of truth . O nce more did 
pressive way. l\'liss Royden tells of her the \ Vord of God provide its own attesta
spiritual history , and conYeys also a most tion to a person willing to li ve hy the truth 

f which was appreciated. important and ar-reaching lesson. 
Obedience has o ftel\ been spoken of as "I trace back my spiritual history.'' she 1 f 

writes, "lo a sermon prcac-hed by the t le organ o spiritual vision or knowledge. 
vicar oC the parish in which I Jh·ed- Dr. Diggle, To do the duty which lies to hand is the best 
afterwards Bishop o( Carlisle. He was preach- \\·ay to discover new cl11tic-s. I I is so in other 
ing ~ course or sermons on religion.. doubt, a nd spheres._ \Ve learn b)-~111~: \\' ith every 
this is the one that I remember. Dr. Diggle 11:enuine effort there comes both increased 
asked us how much we doubted of the teaching ability and wider knowledl.!'e. To embark 
or Jesus Christ. How much did we doubt or ~ 
the Lord's prayer? How much of the Sennon on any course of study is to find. innumer
on the Mount? He went on to advis~ us, if we able bypaths inviting our research. In the 
accepted any of it, to try to live up to it and realm of morals and relig ion the general 
sec what came of that. This seemed to me rea- truth holds. Some- unbalanced or unwise 
s011a1Jle ad,~cc. Al the time I bad no religious people would demand to see the end from 
fa ith, in spite of my orlbodox upbringing, but 1 the beginning ; else they would not com
did know a Jillie about Jesus Christ, end I did 
sec in him one at least of the greatest and most mence the journey. The guidance we need 
allraclivc figures in human history, and the is for the path which lies just ahead, and 
supreme figure in the history of our western not for the far-distant road. Are we wrong 
civilisation. I decided that I did accept a good in saying that there is a lways such light: or 
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in declaring that where that light is fol-

decide to sec ™™™ ,vi!} 
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lowcci . there will surely cum.! the ('011tinu-
111g il lu1,1ination of the road \\'h icn we art 
ca lled upon to travel? 

There is no one witliout idea ls. Our ig
norance is never absolute. Hence we can 
I ry fo r ourse1ves the method which ?l f iss 
Roydcn found so e ffective. 

It is by 110 means alway~ true that_ it is 
the cri tical intellect which is unconvmced 
by the testimony which was intended to _pr~
ducc faith. Rather in many a case it 1s 
the depraved or undisciplined will ,,·h ich is 
the ori" inal infidel. It must never be for
g-o tten. that, wh ile faith can truly ·b e re
garded as the result of,testimony (for " faith 
cumeth by hearillg, and hearing by the 
,tord o f God"), yet it is never s imply the 
case that with so much testimony there 
must come so much fa ith. The inspired 
preacher on Pentecost won 3,000 souls. 
The inspired Stephen was stoned to death, 
and not one convert is recorded. There 
a rc moral conditions of faith . \ -Vhere there 
is the open mind, the ready will, the sincere 
desire fa do the right and follow the light 
wherever it may lead, there we may expect 
to find not only an initial acceptance o f the 
Gospel of Christ, but a progressive develop
ment, a growth both in grace and in know
ledge. 

It is not honest to say that because we 
have a difficulty with a New T estament 
book, a doubt about a reading, a hesit ation 
a_bout the acceptance of a theory of inspira
tion , therefore we feel free to reject the 
whole Christian system. \11/e ·should not act 
thus with oth~r. books .or ~ystems. A wrong 
fi&nre. ap~ea_rs m your railway timetable, a 
misprint 1s ~n the bottom line of page 65 
of your guide book,-=-but you use these 
books, nevertheless. Even if current ob
jections to the Scr iptures were allowed to 
ha~e much real weight. that would be no 
valid rea_son for our rejection of the whole. 
! he Christ ~till appears as the world's lead
mg figure, its noblest cha racter and great
est teacher. W, e are, as honest men, bound 
to ac_c~pt the highest when we find it. And 
the It~,mg-or attempt a t livino--up to .th t 
teachmg. of Christ which doe~ compel oir 
~ssent WIil _as~u red)y bring us to an increas
mg appreciation of the T eacher and to a 
greater knowledge of his will T h 

· o ave 
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the -will to do the right is the rio-ht way to 
learn his will. . " 

"Light obeyed increaseth light; 
Light rejected bringeth night." 

· _Our Lord Jesus said that lf any man 
w1lleth to do God's will he shall know of 
the doctrine. So obedience . becomes the 
organ of knowledge: 

Jesus which some would pre~ent t<_> us to
day made no expiation for sm. :His death 
was simply the perfect example set for us 
to follow . . Whoever this new Jesus may be 

he is not the Jesus of the New Testament. 

"A h J " . not er esus. 
The sinless Jesus. 

,i·. 
f, 

L. C. McCallum, M.A., B.D. 

I~ one of his Corinthian epistles the 
apostle Paul speaks of the possibility of 
men preaching "another Jesus." They 
would speak of the same Jesus whom Paul 
loved and whom , he proclaimed but their 
conception. of ·•fiim would be s~ different 
that it would. seem as· though they were 
telling of quite another Jesus. 

ment. Jesus himself 'declared : "The Son 
of man came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give his li fe a ransom 
for many" (Mark IO: 45) . And again: 

A further stumbling block to some 
; 11odern theologians is the doctrine of the 
sinlessness of Jesus: The term "sinless," 
we are told is rejected not because it asserts 
too much b'ut because it asserts too little. lo 
the face of such a statement one would ex
pect to find the ~inless nature of Jesus de
fended, but such is not the case. . After 
dismissing the term as a mere negative, and 
roundly condemning those who use it, as 

It is a ·far cry from the J udaisers of the 
New Testament, who would have made 
Christianity a religion of rites and cere
monies and works, to those who in our 
own day have much to say about Jesus. 
But the Judaisers of the first century and 
some teachers and preachers of the twen
tieth century are alike in. this respect: they 
both present to tin~ \\;orld :·another Jesus." 
The Jesus whom they preach is not the 
Jesus of the Kew Testament. Important 
facts concerning him contained in the Kew 
Testament record of his life are denied; 
and facts which are .retained are so handled 
that what they present to us is another gos
pel and another Jesus. 

]. ~ J 

"For this is my blood of the new testament, 
which is shed for many for the remission 
of sins·" ( Matt. 26: 28). The apostle Paul 
in I Cor. r 5: 3 says: "For I delivered unto 
you first of all that which also I received, 
how that Christ died for our sins according 

· to the scriptures." The death of Jesus ac
cording to the New Testament was a sub
stitutionary and sacrificial death, a dea th 
which removed the sinner's sin and the sin
ner"s curse, and marle possible the forg ive
ness of the sinner. 

The only way to escape the teaching of 
the New Testamem concerning the atone
ment is to impugn the vc1·ai:ity of the N'ew 
T estamc·n t and tJ,c> honc, ty of its writers. I n 
their e~:,::·erne-;s t0 1) i' t:'..S \!nt to the world "an
other _r;~n.;''--a Jc:su, shorn of his power 
to work miradcs,>r l;is deity and his sin
lessness ; a ''.f#s°~\'l\1ch to · some modern 
miilds :;<;~ms :to 1:JJ''i~i>rt attractive than the' 
Jes)tS o f the' go, pe.Js- men, do not hesitate Miracles. 

The Jesus presented in many pulpits to
day is a Jesus shorn of his power to work 
miracles. The ground upon which miracles 
are rejected is not a matter of evidence, for 
the evidence for the miracles is just the 
same as that for any other· of the facts in 
_the life· of Jesus. The miracfes are re-

. jected because of ·materialistic . tendencies. 
Thus those who deny the miracles of the 
gospds are more the disciples of Hume 
than they are disciples of Jesus the · Christ . 

Did J eSus work miracles? The gospels 
say that he did work over thirty miracles. 
Whom, then, are we .to believe? the men 
of materialistic minds who stumble at the 

· supernatural, or the men who companied 
with Jesus and who saw him perform the 
miracles recorded in the gospels? A Jesus 
from whose history miracles are deleted is 
no Jesus at all. The miraculous is so inter-~ 

- · woven in the fabric of our Lord's life that 
it cannot be torn out without destroying 
the garment itself. · Even if we delete from 
the gospels the miracles of Jesus, we are 
st_ill con fronted by a Jesus who in his teach
ing referred to his power to work miracles 
and who in the most uncompromising man
ner claimed that he did work such miracles. 
It is not the miracles that we want, but . 
Jesus; and the only Jesus \\ ho ever existed 
wa~ a Jesus who worked n!iracles. · 

The atonement. 
The place and meanii:ig of the death of 

]CIIUS is clearly stated in the New Testa-

10 cut to piece,; the New Testament. In his 
recent book, '"T nith and Tradi'.ion," P roi. 
Angus, ii1 a sweeping statement ( which is 
as ·untrue as it is .sweeping), says concern-

- ing Mark 10 : 45 : "It is universally ad
mitted that these words are from Mark or 
the editor, and represent not a teaching. of 
Jesus, but the faith of the church."! While 
the words of Matthew 26: 28, . "For. the 
remission of sins,'" is an example of how · 

. the .first evangelist "in dogmatic interests·• 
transfe1·red a phrase from the Markian ac
count of Jesus' baptism and affixed it to his 
account of the Lord's supper. Thus would 
some modern teachers rid themselves· of 
the synoptic teaching respecting the atone
ment,' and make it possible for them to pre
sent to the world ''another Jesus." 

Furthe;, the teach.ing of tiie apostle Paul 
1·egarding the atpnement is not to be ac
cepted, for his conception of Christ is 
,olored by Judaistic thought and language. 
To suggest that Christ's death had any re
lation to the removal of the sinner's penalty 
or any effect upon, God is regarded as im
possible and immoral; impossible because 
every man must bear his own transgression, 
and nothing done ~y another man can help 
him; immoral, because it is the innocent 
suffering instead of the guilty. For nineteen 
hundred years the church has been on the 
wrong road, for she has taught that Christ 
suffered vicariously ; that he did bear our 
sins in- his own body on the tree. But the 

though it were a mere statement of negative 
goodness and did n·ot include the possibility 
of infinite perfection, we find such state
ments as the following : "There is even evi
dence to make defenders of the sinlessness 
pause." W hat can such a statement imply 
other than that Jestis himself was im
perfect? 

All· the writers of the New Testament · 
held their Lord to have been without sin. 
ft was a belief native to those who com
panied with Jesus, and cannot be explained 
a~ a la ter development of Christian thought. 
Jesus himself had no consciousness of sin. 
Had it been otherwise one so pure and holy 
as he ,·.-ould have betrayed the fact . The 
Jesus of tjie New Testament is holy and 
undefiled, :and those who would question 
lus perfection are presenting to us "another 
Jesus." · 

It is s~d .~o s t~1dy . this· preaching of "an
other _Jesus which 1s gomg on in Protest
~nt circles to-day. The sooner believers 
m _the inspiration of the scriptures and the 
deity of our Lord realise that "another 
J esus"' is being preached in many pulpits 
the sooner will they awake to the dano-e; 
of these modern thinkers and their pseudo
Jesus. A damaged, Christ can do nothincr 
for a damaged soul or a da~aged woiid. "' 

J 
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Christ's Good Enemies. 
Christ's worst failures seemed to be with 

~he :best people. Iii spite of our historic pre
Judice, there is no doubt that the Pharisees, 
the Scr!bes, the priests and the lawyers were 
the_ s_avmg salt of their times, people of real 
rehg1ous interests and with fine spiritual 
and ethical motives. Yet Jesus failed to in
fluenc~ or win them, with one or two in
structive exceptions. In the same way, if 
we speak comparatively, he failed with such 
noble men as N icodemus and Joseph of 
A:rama~hea, who at the best were only dis
ciples m secret ; and apart from tradition, 
we do not definitely know whether they 
ever became open Christians. But his most 
signal failure was with the best man of the 
whole bunch, the rich young ruler. How -
good and wonderful he was is worth noting. 

On his own statement (ai1d that mus: 
have been true, otherwise Jesus would have 
withered him with a g lance!) we knc;nv 
that he had kept the whole law of God from 
his youth up. Please note that it was after 
he made this astonishing claim. that J esus 
looked on him and loved him! I question 
if Jesus ever met a man whom he was more 
desiro~s to win. This young man showed 
the real bigness of his nature by being that 
exceptional thing--one who could rise above 
his own class and his class-!deas. We are 
told that he came humbly-running and 
°ki1eeling !-to ask help of Orte ·whom his 
social and religious class despised. He 
was willing and eager to receive help and 
light from an unschooled teacher, and that 
too on the deepest questions which the offi
cial rabbis debated. 

And yet Jesus failed to win him. \ ,Vatts·s 
famous picture of him as a study of a man's 
back is true-he just walked away when 
Christ put his final test, walked away from 
the three biggest things in a man's think
·ing-his own dreams, his best self, his high
est glimpse of God's will. I think that this 
must have been one of our Lord's saddest 
moments, when he failed to win a man of 
this quality and stature. 

Why did Jesus fail? First and last, be
cause he daren't have asked less! He 
mio-ht have lowered hi s demands, we say. 
Eut Jesus does not deal in accommodations. 
He does not want half-surrendered people. 
The test he put to this man represented the 
one. thing that held him back from the full 
o-ift of himself. The Lord thy God is a 
jealous God ! 

their goodness. They don "t see that the 
little step from goodness to sainthood is 
bigger and harder than the big steµ from 
sin to sainthood. :I-Jenee, in that day as in 
this, our Lord"s worst failures have been 
among good people. Actually, it was good 
people who nailed him to his cross-not sin-
11ers, rogues or villains, b11t the best people 
of their own generation. And T think it is 
generally the same. The publicans and the 
harlots go into the kingdom of heaven be
fore the good people.-Dr. James Black, in 
London "Christian World." 

Girls and Boys of the Bible. 
G . • J. Andrews. 

A GIRL IN TH E SERVICE OF GOD. 

Luke , : 26-35,_ 46-56. 

Dear, pure and beauteous Mary! In the 
country village of Nazareth she spent her 
girlhood, manifesting a sweet nature, full 
of tender affection, and keeping herself un
spotted from the world. As the years 
passed her kno1dedge of ,God ·became more 
definite, as did her dev,,tion to him in the 
performance of iife"s common duties. In 
heart and mind she wa, enriched with joy
ous song~ and g loriorn, tho~ts. ln..deed. 
one of .l\Iary's songs ~ '.-atnungst the oldest 
and lovelies• in the world. \Ve call it the 
~1 a~nificat, aud it \;e,\.-'.·im t:-i;1°: 

"~fy soul doth mar,u!fy th1• Loni , 
And my spir\l b til rcjuice<l in God my 

Saviour. 
For he hath rega,dccl the lcw estate of his 

hand111aiden." 

Prayer 
These things I command you, that ye 

love one another.- Tohn 1.5 : 17. 
0 

The habit of letting- every foolish or un
charitable thought, as it arises, find words, 
has a great deal to do with much evil in the 
world. Check the habit of uttering the 
words, and gradually you will find that you 
check the habit of. thought too. A resolu
tion always to turn to son1e distinctly good 
thought when a complaining or unkind one 
arises in the mind, is a great help- as it is 
to turn every thought condemnatory of our 
neighbor into a prayer for him. \Ve never 
can long continue to dislike people for whon\ 
we pray.-'1-f•. L. Sidney Lear. 

The reason why Jesus fails so often with 
good people is th~t they ~;e content. with 
their good. In this sense the good 1s the 
enemy of the be~t." W hen Christ offers his. 
life and power to men who are down and 
out conscious o f sin and bitter failure, and 
distrustful of nothing more than them
selves, he generally awakens a qt!ick. and , 
flt 11 response. They hold out their hand_s 
and cry, " Give me, Lord, of thy fulness;' 
Dut good people tend to rest and trust 111 

0 
Thank God for love, the love of friends, 

That golden cord that binds 
Us each to each a nd Jinks us on 

To l<indrcd human minds! 
That Christ-like thing that rcnchcs down 

To depths of human woe, 
And sheds o'er darkest 1>nths and snd 

A benediction glow I 
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There came the time when the heavenly 
Father made known. to Mary his own good 
wish for her li fe. He would use her in re
vealing his love to mankind, in sending: a 
Saviour to the world. Truly it would m
volve some sorrows for her, even the mis
understandings of folk, yet it would most 
certainly mean for her a great. and unspeak
able happiness. With confident trust and 
beautiful submission, Mary yielded her life 
to the will of Cod, saying: "Behold the 
handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me ac
cording to thy word." 

So God gave Mary to mother the most 
marvellous babe ever sent to this world, the 
infant Jesus. For a while her babe had to 
be cradled in a manger, ,then later Mary 
had to Aee to Egypt to escape the wrathful 
king who ordered a massacre of babies. Yet 
she was able to treasure in her heart many 
tokens of Cod's goodness : the coming of 
worsh ipful shepherds with their story of 
the angels' songs, also the g ifts of wise men 
who honored her babe as a new-born King. 
With God's continual help and guidance 
Mary fulfilled her mothering task so that 
' 'all generations shall call her blessed." 

How great must be the joy of the hea
venly Father's heart when he finds some 
pure gi rl who loves and trusts him, so that 
he can safely commit to her some precious 
trust! 

The mind of man is like a mill, which 
will grind whatever you put into it, whether 
it be husk or wheat. The devil is very eager 
to have his turn at this mill, and to employ · 
it for grinding the husk of vain thoughts. 
Keep the wheat of the Word in. mind: 
''Keep thy heart with all diligence."
Williams of Wern. 

Corner. 
But thank God most for his great love 

That living source divine, 
Which stoopeth down to earth, and cares 

For your love and for mine. · 
- Mary Recd. 

0 

0 Lord our God, who hast bidden the 
light to shine out of darkness, who hast 
again wakened us to praise thy goodnes~ 
and ask for thy grace: accept now. in thy 
endless mercy, the sacrifice o f our worship 
and thanksgiving, and g rant unto us all 
·such requests as may be wholesome for us. 
Make us to be_ children of the light and of 
the day, and heirs of thy everlasting in
heritance. Remember, 0 Lord, according 
to the multitude of thy mercies, thy whole 
church; all who join with us in prayer; all 
our brethren by land or sea, or wherever· 
they may be in thy vast kingdom, who stand 
in need of thy grace and succor. Pour out 
upon them the riches of thy mercy, so that 
we, redeemed in soul and body, and stead
fast in faith, may ever praise thy wonder
ful and holy name. Amen.- Greek Church. 
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T-he Sword-of the ~pirit. 
(Ephesians 6: 17.) 

How else "may you always prove yourselves 
· to be . . irreproachable children. of God 
In the midst of .a crooked and perverse genera
tion, among whom you are seen as heavenly 
lights in the world, holding out to them a mes
sage of life" (Philip. 2 : 15), unless "the very 

spirit which was in Christ Jesus be In you also?" 
<Philip. 2: 5), 11nd unless you "be transformed 
by the entire renewal of your minds, so that 
you may learn by experience (or habitually dis
crlmlnate) what God's will is" (Rom. 12: 2) ? 

If God is to be symbolised by personal life, he 
should ·be symbolised by the best personal life 
we know. In this interpretation of the kingdom 
of God In terms of personality, we come to the 
Bible for the Interpretation of personality In 
terms of Christ. 

Let us examine the manner in which the 

E. R. s. Ryan. 

present us, and some charge us with arguing
'Let us do evil that good ms,y come'? The con
demnation of those who would so argue 1s 
just" (Weymouth's translation) . 

Rom. 4: 23-25. 

"Nor was the fact of !ts being placed to his 
credit put on record .for his sake only; it was 
for our sakes too. Faith, before long, will be 
placed to the credit of us also who are believ
ers in him who raised Jesus, our Lord, from 
the dead, who was surrendered to death because , 
of the offences we had committed, and . was 
raised to life because of the acquittal secured 
for us" (Weymouth's translation) . 

I saiah 53 : 1-5. 

" 'Who could have' believed,' they cry, 'what 
we have heard? Whoever had the Eternal's 
power so revealed to them? • Why, Israel of old 
grew like· a sapling from dry soil ; he had no 
beauty to attract our eyes. no charm to make 
us choose him--di~figured till he seemed a man 
no more, di:~:orn1ed .. out of the seu;i:ilan.'.!e ,:.f a 
man. He w,i.s despised an°1 shunned Ly men, a 
man of pain. who knew )Vh:tt ei,:kn1:.ss w~s; jike 

The Appeal 
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one from whom men turn with shuddering, he 

d I d. we took no heed of him. And 
was esp se • in he bore the sorrow he 
yet· ours was the pa • . 
endured! - We thought him suffermg from a 
stroke at God's own hand; yet he was wounded 

because we had sinned. It was our misdeeds 
that crushed h_lm; it was for our welfare that 
h as chastised, the blows that fell to him 

he w brought us healing" (Moffat t 's New Tran-
ave . 

s!ation) . 
The Scriptures are the concentrating lens by . 

means of which the divine light is brought to 
bear on our life. The effectiveness of its il

luminating power depends upon t;1ie lntrlns!c 
quality of the lens used to focus without aber
ration, and upon the skill with which the in

strument Is applied. 
Let us then not be satisfied with less than 

the best of ~onsecrated thinking, but strive 
with the help of every available means to enter 

Into more abundant life. 

"What can I give him, 
Poor as I am? 

If I were a shepherd, 
I would bring a lamb; . 
If I were a wise inan, 

I would do my part; · 
Yet what can I give him-

I give my heart." · 

of the Cross. 
crucified, and who can make that crucified Lord 
s tand out before the people who hear as vividly -

as if they had ~en him when he died. ' You 

~ Bible ·1s used in private study and in devotional 

meetings. We when young· are taught by our 
elders and by those in authority in the church 
to which we belong. But there comes a time 
for most of us to put away from us childish 
ways, and to talk, feel and reason as men, and 
so to search the sacred writings and to discover 
by study and practical tests if the doctrines 
we have been taught are 1n· accordance with the 
plain teachings of Scripture. We still have 
lurking amongst us remnants of the old super
stition that reading portion of the Bible, how
ever little understood, ls in itself a meritorious 
work, pleasing to God. The aim of Bible read
lhg ls the edification of the individual or of the 
faithful assembled for worship, and they are 
not in. the least edified by what they cannot 
understand or of which they cannot see the 

relevance. 
Aga.ln, the chief aim of language in com

municating ideas being to be understood, words 
and expressions used only serve that purpose 

when they excite in the reader the same ideas 
as ·those for which they stand in the mind of 
the writer or speaker. Hence the use of modern 
translations of the Scriptures ls much to be 

preferred, in which the sense of the sacred 
writings ls brought out naturally as well as ac
curately in present-day English. 

Have ,you evnr obsc~-ved the kinds of i;ug
gestions which men make for the redemption 
of mankind? How futile they a re ! · How 

superficial! , If"_,vou« t~k- it out _you will s~e 
that there waS' no--po56ibllity of saving sin
ful man, as he certainly Is, unless God had borne 
his sin and snowed man its real nature on a 
cross. There was no other way, and that ·way 
God took. Thus the cross continues-valid for 
all time. ' 

want a preacher who has many gifts, no _· ·-• 
- doubt . : There is much to be done. He has to ·- ~ -

expound the whole doctrine of God, the whole 

counsel of God. He has to interpret the Scrip- ·' 

tures from beginning to end. He has to deal ' 

with the pressing questions of the moment, and 
to apply the gospel to the things that are before 

A comparison of the authorised and revised 
versions with the following extracts will show 
how the messages are made clear and may pro

duce a satisfying glow of insight and 

inspiration, 
1 Cor. 15: 35-40. 

;_ "'How can the dead rise? And with what kind 
of body do they come back?' Foolish man! the 

seed you yourself sow has no. life given to it 
unless it first dies; and as for what you sow, 

it is not the plant which ls to be that you are 
sowing, but a bare grain, of wheat (it may be) 

or of something else, and God gives it a body 
of its own. All flesh ls not the same: there !s 
human flesh, and flesh of cattle, of birds, and 
of &ties. There are- bodies which are celestial 

and there are bodies which are earthly, but the -
8'1or1 of the ce!estlal ones ls one thing, and that 
JJf .f;be earthly ones is another'' (Weymouth's 

""1119' TeatameDt in Modern Speech"). 
., ✓ • 

. . ljam. 3: 6-8. 

~ ;Wµ'lpteoQSDeSS sets God's right
~ Jllht,. what shall we say? 

apeak in our every-day 
~ punishment? No, 
tu.-.. 'bDW shall _he Judge all 
~. a falsehood of 

thfulneu more con-
1lory, wbf am I 

a linDer7 And why 
tai,y wlctedl:, mllre-

The cross is always calling men to repent
ance. . It ls always breaking down the hatred 
of men by the overwhelming love of it. The 

cross Is always telling men how they need for
giveness, and how they may receive forgive

ness. Even a symbol of the cross has an effect 
upon men. That ~ymbol so familiar . in the 
Catholic world, the crucifix, has a strange ef
fect upon people. I !'"emember James Denney 

once saying that there was only one thing 
which he envied the Roman church, and that ' 
was the crucifix, because he would. like · when · 
he preached to hold up a crucifix. The cruci

fied Lord appeals to ' the conscience and to th~ 
hearts of men. I do not think that Dr. Den
ney need have desired a crucifix, because that 
is only a very external symbol, and it be

comes, with some, little better than an amulet. 

The Preacher's Theme, 

There is another way, and that way evi

dently Paul took. You can see from a pas
sage !n the Galatians _ when Paul preached he 

felt himself Insignificant and unworthy; but 
what he did was to &et forth Christ manifestly ' 
crucified before their eyes. The preaching of 
Paul was of the crucifixion because of the 
power of the cross. He fixed their eyes upon 
him whom they had crucified and pierced. You 
remember how, on oije occasion, he said he de
termined to do nothing else than that. "I de
&lre to know nothing among you save Jesus 
Christ and him crucified." That shows you 
why Paul was a great apostle, because of his 
power !n showing forth Christ crucified to the 
world. And it is that which has shaken the 
world, and still alfeeta III to-day. -You want 
a preacher in the pµlpit wbo Preachee Ohriat 

our eyes. All these things he must do as well 
as he can. But there is one thing needful. 
He must perpetually preach Christ crucified to 
a sinful world, for it is the only hope of that 
smfu! world being cleansed. · 

The Unfailing Inspiration of the Cross. 

Have you ever noticed that the appeal of 
the cross has always stirred the world afresh? 
Whenever there ls a new movement in theology 
It ~ither dies away, or it brings out the cross. 

It 1s either futile in this difficult world, or It 
becomes the pow~r of God unto salvation. 

There are stories which tell of the effect which · 

the cross has had upon the lives of men. Let 

me remind you of one. In the thirteenth cen• 
tury there was a courtier at the court of Kini · 
James, a gifted man, a singer, a poet, and one 
day in the court he was singing a song, ad
dressed to a lady. He had his viol in his-hand, 

and he looked up and he saw the crucified 

Christ at his right hand. He threw down. hb 
viol, he left the court; he gave himself to 
thought and study and prayer; he became one 
of the greatest schoolmen of the middle ages, 
and later on he became one of the greatest mls

~,?11~ of au time. He P88Sed over to Africa 
.-eac g Christ to the Moslems until at last 

~Y seized hhn and put hilII to• death. &i4 
h YIDond Lull was mart:,red•because he prea

Jo:1 ~hrist and hilII crucified. What g!vee me
th morntng in this familiar places, the 
~Ught that there may be someone here w~ 

aee Christ cruc!1led this morning in ~ '<" 
way that evel'Ythl.ng else wW be thrown. 

:8~:v 10 forth into the world to 
R. p 'IZA .. ~ that irreat salvation o1 ~ • .......,·wn. 
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ous mon thG of win ter. In the short summer they 
:ive w!tl1 th eir parents, learning to become, 
r vrnLuall:;. good hunters and housewives. The 
t os l of ma intaining these two schools Is £600 
pl'r 3!'1n U111, n ot P. very la rge sum, but it ls prov
in "' u hr-.. •. y burdrn on the misslon·s slender 

A CLEAN PRESS. 
"Unless the popular press Is somehow or other 

lifted out of Its present mucky degradation," 
writes Sir Ernest Benn, "freedom, democracy, 
and all that makes life decent and desirable 
must In the end decay and disappear. It may 
be that the present scramble to excel In de
pravity and dirt Is merely a passing expedient 
In the d111lcult work of promoting the reading 
habit, and, that being done, the creation of a 
general taste for decent reading will be made 
all the easier." 

THE CHURCH'S MAIN BUSINESS. 
"The church," said Dr. Paul Elmer More in 

an address at a theological seminary, "ls ne
glecting its main business-that of its mission 
to the individual soul. We are · In danger of 
adopting officially a sentimental socialism. The 
most effective weapon of the church In her 
campaign against the unnecessary evils of 
society, her one great Instrument for bringing 
into play some measure of true justice ns dis
tinct from ruthless law or competition and from 
the equally ruthless will to power of the pro
letariat, ls through the restoration In the In
dividual human soul of a sense of spiritual 
values." 

NOWT, LAD, NOWT. 
Mr. Bernard Snell, a leading Congregational 

minister of England, recently passed away. A 
correspondent of the "Christian World" tells 
the following story of Mr. Snell's early life. 

"It Is nearly forty years since" (he writes) "I 
heard Bernard Snell as a Heckmohdwike Lec
turer. The church was crowded. His text was: 
'The Jews require a sign.' With passionate 
earnestness he asked towards the end or the 
sermon: 'What could we do without the cross?' 
The answer came at once from a male hearer: 
'Nowt, lad, nowt.' There was no laughter : the 
man expressed what the preacher had made his 
hearers feel." 

WHY MISSIONARIES ARE BETI'ER PAID. 
"I have heard It said that missionaries are 

better paid than many ministers at home," 
writes Dr. George Howells, the veteran mission
ary, In an article In "The Baptist Quarterly" 
on "Christian Problems: Settled and Awalt1n1 
Further Exploration.'' "I grant It, but that Is 
because the resources available for missionaries' 
salaries are pooled and distributed In a Chris
tian way." 

"Let the denomination at home go and do 
likewise, and the poverty problem In our minis
try Is solved. Have we among our leaders at 
home the Christian statesmen who will fairly 
and squarely face this Issue without counting 
the cost to themselves?" 

NEEDED AND POSSIBLE. 
"Characteristic of our time," writes Dr. WU

llam Adams Brown In the preface to "God at 
Work: A Study of the Supernatural," ls an en
hanced sense of the need and o! the possibility 
of a more vital personal religion. This appears 
not only In academic circles, in the keen In
terest aroused by the theology or Karl Barth, 
but In more popular movements like the Anglo
Catholic revival, the Group Movement. I be
lleve that all these different movements are 
parts of one great movem ent In which God' Is 
recalllng our generation to himself; and that 
the future of the church, If not o( clvjllsatlon 
itself, wllJ depend upon our rediscovery, In the 
midst of the confusion and heartbreak or our 
time, of the llv1ng God at work." 

ROME'S GAINS AND LOEGF::; , 
Mr. J . A. Kensil's report presentet1 "~ th e P ro

testant Truth Society annu·,J M,,;, , a.J :ics a , 
K.ingsway Hall, London, was, a s ..; 1~:u:, 6. n b t't' ~;"';)' 
document, covering multifa rioa~ act i. t~!tir.-s. T t\c 
incoming president is loleut.-G~::iera l 3,r A1·Lhur 
Phayre. Sir Robert Perks ,has becom e a vicc
presldent. The total incun ,,, 1o,· t he year 
reached £16,245. The work of the fleet or Pro
testant. caravans is so organl..<-e<l tn9.t p r=tcUcall / 
every part of the country is being syslcma li
cally reached year In and year 011 ~. Ordina rily 
each caravan ls manned bv tw,1 pr eachers. 
Speaking from the chair at tloe evening 1ncct 
ing. Mr. Kenslt said: "We hear mu ch about 
conversions to Rome, but wha t a bout the leak
age? Rome boasts of 12,000 converts from 
Protes tantism each year ln this country, but 
she says nothing of the fact thu t she Is losing 
about 15,000." 

MORAVIAN MISSIONARIES IN LABRADOR. 
The Moravian church began its missionar y 

work In Labrador In 1771. and the work bas 
gone on uninterruptedly. A new problem Is 
now, however, being faced by the missionaries 
In the most northerly part of the peninsula. 
Eskimos no longer live In large vllJages where 
the chlldren can attend day school, but in small 
clusters where the best hunting is to be secured. 
It has been found absolutely n ecessary, there
fore, to establlsh two boarding-schools--<me at 
Naln, the other at Makkovik. At each of these 
twenty or thirty little chlldren are fed, taught, 
" mothered" during the whole of the Jong rigor-

-"'1... -" ' 

scope; what a picture of profits for good ends, 
squeezed out of the lives of men and women 
nnd children . would emerge!" 

"RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTETH A NATION.'' 

"Blessed are they which hunger and thirst 
after righteousness." 

It Is found : 
Not in apparent v1rtue, but in purity; 
Not in immorality, but in true marriage; 
Not in race suicide, but In family life; 
Not ~ a smart deal, but in honesty; 
Not In criticism, but In kindness; 
Not in greed, but In giving; 
Not in selfishness, but in service; 
Not In fear, but In faith; 
Not In creed, but In Christianity; 
Not in materiality, but In spirituality. 

-Doris Barlow. 

At the Lord's Table. 
T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dlp: Ed. 

THE SENSE OF SIN. 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not In u s. I! 
we confess our sins, he Is faithful and Just 
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrlghteousness.-1 John 1. 

Such words as these we do not often 
hear to-day. It ls not a popular form 
of speech. We a re not accustomed to 
think or speak in such a candid way 
about the fact or sin. We have almost 
ceased to think of ourselves as sinners. 
It Is many years since Mr. Gladstone, 
when he was asked what was the great 
want of modern life, replled thoughtfully, 
"Ah, a sense of sin; that Is the great want 
of modern life.'' But with the passing of 
those years there has been an increasing 
loss of the sense of sin. Less and less do 
men seem to be conscious of the force of 
sin as disturbing the relationship or the 
soul with God. 

Perhaps even in our best moments we 
would not be willing to r estore that at
titude of mind, so characteristic of some 
earlier periods, that Jed men to abase 
themselves at every thought of God. That 
excessive humility and contrition was 
born of two tblngs-an over-sensitive con
sciousness of human unworthiness, and 

an exaggerated idea of the terror of the 
Lord. In so far as we no longer dread 
undue harshness at the hands o! our God, 
the change Is for the better. But Is it a 
healthy sign if we are no longer con
scious of the guilt of sin, which has dis
turbed our relationship with God? 

We recall our Lord's treatment of sin 
in the parable or the Pharisee and the 
Publican. There were many elements 
of good In the Pharisee: He was a man 
of prayer; he tasted regularly; he con
sistently practised tithing. But he 
cherished a lle In his inmost soul. Un
conscious of his sin and his need, h e con
gratulated himself even while he prayed 
to God. The other man, with down
·cast eyes, beat upon his breast, and 
pleaded for the mercy of God. He It 
wns who was Jus tified before God. 

Our presence at the table of redeeming 
love Is Itself a confession of sin. But 
that confession may be a purely formal 
one, unaccompanied by any real con
sciousness of sin, or of our need of for
giveness. It wlll be for our good If we 
can pray In sincerity, "Have mercy upon 
me, 0 God. according to thy loving kind
ness." It ls the first essential of spirit
ual henlth to be aware of our n eed. 
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"FEAR OF POVERTY." 

· Fear of poverty has never been a spectre that 
troubled me. My heart would not be broken nor 
would I go about with my head down if I were 
forced to live in a shack in the woods. Some
times I think what a glorious time one might 
have with a microscope, a few books, and paper 
upon which to write. There ts no limit to the 
Interesting things to study in the smallest door-

. yard. As for food, how much does one really 
require? The life of the intellect and emotions 
ts the only true life.· Does the personal owner
ship of antiques, of paintings, of tapestries, or 
the holding of· social or politlcli.l positions of 
power, make a life rich? Was Thoreau poor in 
h1s shack on Wafden Pond? Which ts the 
greater, and the J:;lappier, Gandhi in his personal 
poverty, or Insull, the worshipper of material 
success?-Thomas Dreier. 

IN THE ,HOUR f;>F NEEDj ~ 
A man who 'bas become 1-very prouiment was 

recently given a dinner. In the course of a 
speech which he made, he said that there had 
been a time in his life when he would have been 
overwhelmed with joy If someone h,ad invited 
h1m t,o a dinner like this, but no one thought 
of it then. Now, when he didn't need such 
things, he had more of them thari he could 
attend. 

After Lindbergh made his famous flight to 
Paris, he was wildly acclaimed and honored 
wherever he went. But before he had won fame, 
1t ts said he tried to find some influential per
son to encourage him 1n h1s attempt, and en
countered only discouragement. After h1s suc
cess the whole world came to h1s assistance, but 
he did not need It. 

It happens that way in life. Too often we 
give the cheers when-not needed, and withhold 
them when ·a little encouragement would be like 
a cup of cold water to a man dying with thirst: 
We cheer the winner in the game when he 
doesn't need the stimulus. The one who has 
made a good struggle and suffered defeat Is the 
one to be encouraged . . . and how rarely 
he gets It. 

When men and women face the difficulties 
of life, and the goal seems Impossible, that Is 
when a few words of praise and cheer will do 
wonders. And a quiet word of encouragement 
will be worth more than a roar of applause 
wlien the victory has been won.-Adapted from 

• UBoy Life." 1 

GIVE ENCOURAGEMENT. 
A word of encouragement 1n the dark hour Is 

often followed by a ray of sunshine that lights 
up a human soul. . 

'Look at the burden bearers passing you, dust 
covered, sad eyed and weary, trudging through 
the cold and the heat, conscious only ot ' their 
aching backs, tired feet and breaking hearts. 

, -

. F. PITTMAN.• -•- -•• -· 
Give them a smile as you meet them. See 

their countenance brighten and their feet step 
more lightly as they catch the meaning of your 
lips, ·and know it is meant for them. 

Encouragement makes people. believe In im
mortality because It ope,ns up new visions that 
reveal vistas and sensations never before seen 
or experienced. · 

It stirs new emotions, strikes new chords of 
music, gives new hue to the sky, and awakens 
thoughts which have been lying dormant in dis
couraged hearts since they first began to beat. 

Instead of censuring the being who has made 
a mistake, give him a kindly word of cheer. 
Treat him as you would like to be treated when 
your soul 1s filled with doubt and sorrowing. 

Try It on some of the human wrecks you may 
meet, scuffling along, groping In a dismal world 
of whose horrors you know nothing, and habitu
ally sh_un · as you would a pestilence. 
. And after you have tried It, look Into your 
own soul and see-the new light that has been 
born there to cheer you in th~ silent night when 
you are alone. · 

A little more friendly intimacy with one an
· other, a few more benevolent smiles, a trifling 
bit of consolation. and a few small words of en
couragement sCJJ.ttered here and there as you 
go along the bea.t<!n pathway would In a genera
tion lighten sorrowing hearts. make the world 
brighter ar,;1 better , x.nd posslhiy move it closer 
to heaven.-P. i~ .... ,Na \ker. 

,l ,· j. ' .,_ :::":s-~~ ·-.. -r ,t.. 1v-
MAILs OVER MOUNTAIN BY ROCKET. 

The ways In wt!,h l•;tters are conveyed from 
one place to anr.the1· m different parts of the 
world would mi,,,e quite an !nterestlng book. 
Even in Brita.in many -varied means are 
.employed for the transport of malls. Up 
to this day we have over a dozen districts where 
letters are dellvered by postwomen and not 
men. The train, ship, motor-van, motor-cycle, 
tram, horse, donkey, and airplane-all are In 
regular commission by the G.P.O. Abroad the 
malls are carried In many primitive ways, as 
well as In modern fashion. Native runners are 
still employed In many parts, while In Isolated 
districts of India and Ceylon the elephant comes 
to the aid of the Post Office. But the most up 
to date Is the manner In which the post Is sent 
from one parish in ·Austria to• another on the 
far side of a high mountain. It is carried by 
rockets. They go off regularly at the specified 
hours, and each rocket carries approximately 
200 ot 300 letters. The rockets are so con
structed that, having reached their maximum 
height, a parachute automatically opens and 
brings them safely to earth. The, postal con
signments are placed In a water-tight metal box, 
so that even if the rocket were to fall into a 
stream or a pond, no harm would be done. 

NATURALLY. 

Th~ Jew entered the butcher:s shop Just be
fore closing time. The butcher was practically 
sold out. 

."What haf you got?" he asked. 
"Mutton and venison," replled the butcher; 

"which will you have?" 
"Mutton, of course," answered the Jew. 
"Why do you plump for mutton?" asked the 

butcher. 
"Because" said the Jew, "I prefer that vat is 

sheep to that vat Is deer I" 

August 23, 1934. 

The Family Altar. 
J ,C.F,P • 

TOPIC-THE . LORD'S SUPPER. 

Monday, Aug. 27. 
And this day shall be unto you for a 

memorial; and ye shall keep a feast to the 
Lord throughout your generations: ye shall keep 
It a feast by an ordinance for ever.-Ex. 12: 14. 

As long as the Jews should continue as a 
separate people the passover feast must be ob
served annually. It must be partaken of 
solemnly yet Joyfully, 1n remembrance of their 
supernatural deliverance. 

Reading-Exodus 12: 14-28. 
Tueoday, Aul', 28. 

And In the fifteenth day of this month Is the 
feast; seven days shall unleavened bread be 
eaten.-Num. 28: 17. 

For a full account of the various offerings 
specified, Exd. 12 and Lev. 7 should be read. The 
elabo'rate list ·or details concerning the necessary 
observances forms a striking contrast to the · 
simplicity of the Lord's supper. 

Reading-Numbers 28: 16-25. 
Wednesday, Aug. 29. 

And the disciples did as Jesus appointed 
them; and they made ready the passover.-
Matt. 26 : 19.. . 

"The Lord's supper Is here called 'the pass
over,' because in many respects It resembled 
It. It Is not, however, certain that there was a 
lamb. Jesus himself was the Lamb, and as· he 
Intended to supersede the type by the reality, It 
was not absolutely necessary for the type to be 
present." 

Reading-Matthew 26: 17-28. 
, • Thursday, Auir. 30. 1• , , .. 

And· according to the law, I may almost say, 
all things are cleansed with blood, and apart 
from shedding of blood there is no remission.
Heb. 9: 22. 

Certain vessels were purified with the ashes 
of the red heifer, others by fire or water; hence 
the apostle uses the word "almost"; yet In all 
cases there was first consecration by means of 
a sacrifice of blood. Thus Christ's all-atoning 
sacrifice was typified. 

Reading-Hebrews 9: 11-22. 
Friday, Aug. 31. 

Being justified freely by h1s grace through 
· the redemption that' Is 1n Christ Jesus.-Rom. 

3 : 24. 
With his own life Christ procured our deliver

ance from Iniquity and Its penalties, and 
brought us back to God. Sin separated us by 
a humanly Impassable gulf.- Christ, by the of
fering of himself, bridged this chasm. 

Reading-Romans 3: 21-28. 
Saturday, Sept. 1. 

Who (Christ) was foreknown indeed before 
the foundation of the world, but was manifested 
at the end of the times for your sake.-1 Pet. 
1: 20. 
· Thus God's eternal purpose is indicated. From 
the beginning he prepared for the end. Looking . 
down the ages towards the end of the Jewish 
economy, he planned the manifestation of the · 
Christ, who should fulfil the law, procure re
demption for a lost race, and Inaugurate a new 
era. 

Readlng-1 Peter 1: 13-25 . . 
Sunday, Sept. 2. 

. For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink 
the cup, ye, proclaim the Lord's death till he 
come.-1 Cor. 11: 26. ' 

The Lord's supper Is thus retrospective and 
prospective. Two lights Illumine this table, the 
light of Calvary and that of coming glory. 

Readings-Exodus 12: 1-14; 1 Corlnthlalll 
11,: 17-34. 
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Prayer M eeUng Topic. 
August 29. 

SAVED WITH DIFFICULTY. 
(1 Peter 4: 12-19.) 

H. J. Patteraon, M.A. 

There are many things which, in a general 
sense, we accept as true, but their real signifi
cance is not understood. Many such things 
cannot be fully appreciated till we' ourselves 
have experienced them. What Is war to the 
mere reader of a newspaper? What is the 
meaning and significance of an earthquake to 
one who has never experienced the devastating 
effect and heart-rending scenes accompanying 
it? And when we read such a section as 
1 Peter 4: 12-19 we may do so quite com
placently. In effect It says that the ungodly and 
the sinner shall perish, and even the salvatfon 

· of the Christian is accomplished with difficulty. 

Righteous Scarcely Saved. 

Is it not true, my dear fellow-Christian, that 
we have taken, our salvation for granted? Have 
we a right to .assume this when the apostle tells 
us It is a difficult salvation, and that the "right
eous are scarcely saved"? Our .salvation must 
never be looked upon as easy. Man had no 
possible chance of working out a scheme of re·
demption for himself. Indeed, he had tried, but 
not with satisfactory result. The offering of 
animals, or even of human sacrifice, could not 
avail. The best of which he was capa~le in life 
was no more than God expected, and therefore 
no ll)eritorious work could be accomplished to 
make good for the defaults. Man had no way 
of securing his own release from the bondage of 
sin, and no way to avert the receiving of its 
wages In full. II man had a scheme of redemp
tion Peter would never have written In the strain 
he did. There was only .. one way in which re
demption or salvation could be secured, and It 
was a most difllcult way. But God so loved that 
he gave. Yet we can never believe that for 
God or our Lord it was an easy way. It was 
with difllculty. That was God's part. On the 

. other hand the salvation is dU!lcult, for man, 
too, Is not easily won. The salvation of souls 

· is difllcult. Christ, the world's best teacher, 
succeeded in securing but a handful of disciples 
in the course of his earthly ministry. Men, 
because of selfish Interests, are not easily per
suaded. Their eyes they have closed, and their 
e·ars have become dull. We may persuade, 
warn, or try to convince them with but little 
result. Again the salvation is difllcult by reason 
o, the hard fight that the Christian is called 
upon to make. Peter does not disguise the fact 
of suffering. , . Christians will be reproached; · 
there will be a fiery trial; judgment begins at 
the house of God. The salvation of men is 
very costly. It Is extremely difficult. 

If That is Sa. 

If even t'?-e righteous are saved with difficulty, 
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear? 
The obvious answer is that there Is no hope 
of salvation for them. They must suffer the 
judgment of God (cf. Revelation 20 : 11-15). 
What an opportunity, and what a responslblllty 
is ours! And what are we doing about It? Dif
ficult it is but not Impossible. If a life here is 
endangered, and someone saves that life, the 
one saving or rescuing is recognised, and ac
cording to the personal risk or danger, ap
plauded. What will our Lord have to say to us 
when the great day of reckoning comes? As 
one recognising the difficulty of saving man, Is 
It not my duty, is it not yours, to do the very 
best for these who might otherwise be lost? 
The task Is not imposslt>le, but It demands our 
best endeavor. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 5.-THE POWER 
OF THE CROSS.-John 12: 20-36. 

THE AUSTRALIAN ct-lRI STl -\l- . 

"Since arriving in Englan<l tri'n ,;~1 i, ;(·L fl"; 
time has been fully employe<I. fa i; ;'•·;.'. 1 .- qc, • 

little bewildered with so 1,is :1;- lhi,;;; w:1,·r: 
beckoned for attention. I nm nt, p, ,~~ 'ilt i c 7'C . 
sidcnce at the Westhill T r~rn iJ-1~ Ccll~r~ '.':;P..!.:y 

Oak, Birmingham, wh ere I n!'!''i , t1!.in:: a tir:,. · 
'end of term' course for th coi.0;~1(:.ti •:~:v!.~nr,~ ~n 
Sunday school methods arn:::1 Oip.~i ! ;-.. ~1 :rn1. T i1; •: 

college is primarily a traini ,1g ~n,ft,, ,,1 ";l~! 
ous education. It was est nbh~h t d 2s p ;,~1·.; 9.!}J 

t-0 help young people who desired lu !iccom~ p ;"

ficent workers in Sundny scllvo\ n :1f t yout h <lc

partments. Thousands of its .student~ arc now 
scattered throughout the world. Westldll is th,• 
only college of Its kind in•the Britlslt Jsles. :m<l 
students come from many partc throughout this 
land, and even beyond It. I n some r espects the 

5J j 

:,, i:.:~c i~ n. 1,..&.:; Lie of :<!:ttions, for there o.r e 
:,•: ·;, ·1 -:7- 1.,:,::T·!.n , Indian ti.nd Swiss people, as 
,. ~'1 .~· 8 ~.:: nt!l",;, here !or trainjng. 

' •··: ,r. .;s;,,e of the college has enlarged wit h 
t ! =~ · ::•;: rs. ~ 11u now m2.n y teachers from second
,.. 1 , · :-:<.~ .. (<.!.:: come here for studies in religious 
c,',u• a'.>t •:i. ;_ t, is hen: te.1mg to notice In this 
t..t •Jt1r .. ,· an increasin g demand for the inclusion 
,:,.1 deti:nJtc religJou5 education in the curriculum 
or \J·.e so-called secular day school. Teachers 
:· re tcu.i•: eel here to en able them to meet that 
demand. 

··, a111 planning to a ttend a two~weeks' camp 
cou!crence for Sw1dny school workers in August 
at Seaford. which is situated a t the foot of the 
Sou tit<· Downs:· 

Wes thill Training College, Selly Oak, Birmingham, England. 

A MESSAGE TO VICTORIAN CRICKET AND 
TENNIS CLUBS. 

The Victorian young people's department ap
peals to the young people of our tennis, basket
ball, cricket and other clubs to keep Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 1, free Jrom _all matches and 
engagements. On this ae,te will be held the 
Official Centenary Pagean_t of Sunday Schools, 
in a great procession through the streets of Mel
bourne from Batman's landing place to the 
Treasury Gardens. A feature of the march will 
be banners, pageants and bands: Station 3DB 
will broadcast the event. Upwards of 20,000 
young people are expected In· the procession. 
Every member of Bible classes, young men's and 
young women's clubs, and all associated with 
Sunday schools and youth organisations of the 
churches are urged to take, part and make It the 
greatest Victorian demonstration of Christian 
youth for a century. This happens once In a. 
hundred years; your young people's department 
and the Sunday School Council of the State 
appeal to you to loyally •support this great 
Christian Official Centenary Youth Pageant. 
Preachers, Sunday school superintendents an'.I 
club officials are asked to give this notice all 
the publicity possible, Club secretaries are re
quested to arrange with their associations for 
December 1 to be free from any engagements 
or matches. · 

C.E. ASSOOIATION, N.S.W. 

The societies connected with Churches of 
Christ In metropolitan centres are being grouped 
Into district councils. The following counct:s 
are now oi;eratlng: Northern Suburbs, Western 
Suburbs and Illawarra (or Southern) Suburbs. 

SCRIPTURE EXAMINATIONS, 1934. 

S,A, Prize-Winners. 

Scholars. 

Div._ I .-lst, Elaine Cheney, Blackwood, 96; 
2nd, Linton Jacobs,"Mt. Compass, 93; 3rd, Laurel 
Lewis, Mlle End, 920 

Div. II.-lst, David Lewis, Mlle End, 97; 2nd, 
·Dorothy Milne, Mundalla, 93 ; 3rd Dawn Hast-
well, Nailsworth, 91. ' 

Div. III.-lst, Ron McLean, cowandilla, 
99A; 2':d, Dorothy Cornelius, Bordertown, 99; 
3rd, Alison Verco., Bordertown, 98. 

Div. IV.-lst, Audrey Morris, Semaphore, 88; 
2nd, Jean McLean, Cowandllla, 86; 3rd, Alice 
Verco, Blackwood, 85. 

Div. V.-lst, Maisie Burgar, Goolwa, 92; 2nd, 
May Skewes, York, 91 ; 3rd, Thelma Warner, 
Port Pirie, 90. 

·Div. VI.-lst, Sydney Dunn, Balaklava, 88; 
2nd, Albert Glastonbury, York, 86; 3rd, Robert 
Dunn, Balaklava, 85. 

Div. VII.-lst, Mary Webb, Balaklava, 92; 2nd, 
.Carlton Johnson, North Adelaide, 83; 3rd, 
Sylvia Riches, Bordertown, 82. · 

Teachers. 

Div. VIII.-lst, Clem ·Gers, Broken Hill 88· 
2nd, Joyce Dixon, Cowandllla, 86; 3rd, Rodney 
Page, Saint Morris, 84. 

Div. IX.-lst, "Mrs. Burgess, Grote-st., 95; 
2nd, Alfred Mercer, Grote-st., 93 ; 3rd, Ralph w. 
Knight, Cottonvllle, 91. 

Div. X.-lst, Mrs. Stacey, Maylancls, 87; 2nd, 
Mrs. J . _Verco, Blackwood, 85.-Wlll. Beller. 
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l · Here and There. l ------
The following . telegram from N.S.W. reached 

us on Tuesday aftfrnoon :-"Hinrichsen-Morris 
. mission Lismore had cr~wded meetings Sunday; 
four decisions.-Ricbcs." 

A meeting of women delegates to the Cen
tenary fellowship rally is to be held in Swan
ston-st. church lecture h all on Friday, Aug, 30, 
at 2.30 p.m. · All interested sisters are invited 
to attend. 

We are asked to state that the date of the 
Christmas gift afternoon for Indian boxes, in 

. connection with the N .S.W . sisters' auxilia ry con
ference, will be Friday, Sept. 21, and not the 
14th as already announced. 

It is not too early to bring under the 'a1ten
tion of members the annual offering for the 
College, which, this year, will be made -on 
October 7, Brethren are asked to keep the of
fering in mind through the special Ce'1tenary 
celebrations, and to make a worthy contribution 
to help prepare workers for the Mast er . 

Deepest sympathy bas been felt throughout 
the Commonwealth with -the hundreds of home
less and ·desolate families at Port Pirie, S.A., 
where a great portion of the town was over
whelmed by tidal waters. Relief measures were 
quickly set in motion, though much distress will 

,exist for some time. It was fortunate and sur
prising that the death roll was not very much 
greater. 

The address of T. P. Richardson, one of those 
ready to give advice on cburcb book-keeping, in 
connection with the new set of records explained 
in last week's issue, is 14 Port-rd., Croydon, S.A. 

· Others who have promised assistance• are J. L. 
Ward, secretary C.M.A. of Victoria, 6 -~facpher
son-ave., Carnegie, 'phone U 2612; and R. L. 
Leane, Federal treasurer, 566 St. Kilda-rd., Melh.; 
'phone Wind. 297. 

Three meetings are being arran ged in Vic
toria to enable the brethren to bear the thrilling 
story which our missionaries from China have 
to tell. These will be held as follows: Thorn
bury, Wednesday, Aug. 29; Box Hill, Thursday, 
August· 30; and Malvern, Sa turday, Sept. 1. The 
meetings commence at eight o'clock, and it is 
desired that all who can will attend. The fact 
that Bro. Anderson bas to go to Adelaide to 
take np his position as Federal secretary for-

. bids any further meetings being arranged. 
· At _ Enmore, N.S.W ~ at the conclusion of. the 
Lord's supper on Sunday morning, Aug. 19, the 
ordination of Bren. Argue, Gill and Dr. Verco as 
elders took place, Dr. Meldrum officiating in a 
very able manner. The only other previous re
cord of such a service in connection with En
more churc!i was on August 25, 1878, when three 
elders, two deacons and four deaconesses were 
set apart, the only one now surviving b eing Bro. 
James · Hunter, who was one of the deacons. 
The gospel service at night was well attended. 

Some weeks ago a happy gathering was held 
at Dover, Tas., to mark the completion J,y Bro: 
W. J. Way of fifty years' eva1,1gelistic effort. Bro. 
!{night presided and welcomed the visitors; forty 
were from Geeveston, some of whom Bro. Way 
immersed over twenty-five years ago, Addresses 
were delivered by Bren. F. Ashlin (Geeveston) 
and H. Knight (Dover). ·Greetings were received 
from churohes in Victoria, N.s.w. S.A. and Tas
mania, speaking of Bro. Way's labors and wish
Ing him many more years of service for Christ. 
Items of music and elocution were rendered by 
visitors and local brethren. A beautiful cake, 
around which were fifty lighted candles, was 
presented to Bro. and Sister Way, who re
sponded feelingly. 

The thirtieth anniversary of the church s t 
Maylands, \V.A,, was celebrated on July 29 with 
a home-coming Sunday followed by n week of 

_ special meetings. Preparation had been made 
by prayer. Bro. L. C. Peacock wns the speaker 
at the worship service, his subject being, "Not 
Ashamed of Christ.". At night the evangelist, 
Bro. Wilkie Thomson, spoke upon "Life's Great
est Question." Bro. E. R. Berry led the singing. 
On Tuesday, July 31, past and present members 
met in happy fellowship at the anniversary tea. 
Speakers during the week were Bren. K. Robin
son, A. Brooke, C. Hunt, H. Gruy, F. Fewster and 
W. Nightingale. Bro. Fletcher !eel the s inging. 
Forceful messages were delivered, nnd meet
ings were inspirational. One confessio n was 
made during the week. 

The Council of Churches in Victorin. at its 
annual meeting h eld last week, decided t o in
form the Lord Mayor nnd the City Council that 
it was not satisfied with replies that had been 
made t o protest~ ngaiust the proposal to carry 
the Host tlirough the city street s in the Eucharis
tic Congress procession. "T his. _fcaturc i s of
fensive to some three-fifths to four-fifths of the 
people," sa id the councH in expressing its view
point. "It is bound to intensify secta rian feel
ing. Pers istence in tl1is muller in defiance o f 

· the u na n imnus pr ote st o( e very church a nd o f 
va rious oi-ganisa tiou s, together with lhe w ell
known inlolei-a nc<.' a t' Roman Catholics toward 
Protestant sentiment and faith, i s p rovoc.~ti've4 
In v iew of U1csc things and of the f!lc t tha t s t eps 
have been takn1 lo JH'cven t other p r oposed pro
cess io ns, we again u rge l hc City Cou ncil to J>r o-

. hihit the probe~ioq -u,n.less the offensive feature ... 
is e lim.iuated .'~. 

The history o f l1otl1 Arctic a nd An tarc tic dis
covery is filled with stories o f heroic deeds. To 
the list mus t he added the talc of the four 
months spent by Hear-Admiral Byrd, Comman
der of the America n An tar c tic E xpedition, in a 
lone ly hut. Last W<' C'k the news of the s uccess 
o f the r escue pa rty in r eaching Byrd wa s r eceived 
with j oy. Dr. Poulter, second in command, 
who led the tractor party t o the r escue of Rear
Admiral Byrd, sent the following messages from 
Byrd's shack: " My ·1-ob serva tions here and r e.
marks made by Rear:-Admifal Byrd convince me 
that he bas goue through things, particularly 
during the first three weeks of June and past 
two weeks, tha t must have been almost beyond 
human capacity to withs tand. He wns convinced 
that he had r eached the limit of his endurance. 
A note was hung over his table, dated June 15, 
re ferring to letters he bad written to various 
people, and where lhe letters would be found. 
He had also written us a note, apparently think
ing the tractor ·woulil arr ive loo late." . 

Christmas boxes fo~ India .should he despatched 
in the course of a few weeks,' in order t o i.-each 
their destination b efore Christmas day, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Percy Pittman are returning to lndis 
by the s.s. "MooltAn," leaving Adelaide on Oc

. toher 25, and if the boxes are put on that boat 
they will see to their safe delivery at Bombay . 
The "Mooltan" leaves Brisbane on October 10, 
Sydney October 19, Melbourne. October 23, and 
Fremantle October 29. Will the States' F.M. 
committees please mal<e imme~iatc arrangements 
for the collection of the gifts? It will be re
membered tha t patchwork quilts, old linen, 
woollen scarves, stocking singlets a nd the like 
are most acceptable, but clothing for the boys 
and girls in the homes, and articles used daily 
in the hospital, are far cheaper to buy In India. 
_Money gifts would be preferable to these, Last 
year many schools and individuals sent gifts- of 
money, with which Christmas girts were pur-

August 23, 1934. 

chased in India, Please send at once your gift, -
either of goods or money, to _ch~er the hearts . 
of the needy children on our m1ss1on stati~ns. 

To honor Miss Mary Thompson, our pioneer 
missionary, a public m~etlng was. held on W!d
nesday, Ang. 15, at Collingwood, V1c., from which 
church Miss Thompso~ went to her work _in 
India in 1891. The actmg-secrrt~ry of the Vic
torian foreign missionary comm1ttee, H. A. G. 
Clark, M.A., presided, and there_ was an excel
lent attendance. Greetings of Colhngwood church 
were conveyed by Bro. R. Burns, secretary. 
Bouque ts were presented; the Federal Confer
ence President, Bro. A. W. Connor, rc_ad a scrip- _ 
ture portion; musical items were enJoyed; and 
for half an honr Miss Tbompso~ told o! her ex,. 
periences a t Harda in a most 1nterest1ng way. 
Prior to t_be meeting Collingwood o~cers en, 
tertained Miss Thompson at tea, to which mem
bers of the F.M. committee had been invited, 
The preacher of Collingwood church, Bro, T. A. 
Fitzgerald, called for several sh?rt speeches 
from representa tives of F.M. committee, fellow- -
missionaries, the local church, and brethren who 
had had early association with the gues,t of the 
evening. , Miss Thompson responded in a happy 

"little speech. ---------
QUEENSLAND'S FELLOWSHI~ RALLY. 

Healising that alf great· annual functions must 
have a commencement, the Queensland Social 
Service Committee a rranged their first fellow
ship tea and rally for . Monday, Aug. 13. Con
sequently, on the day of the rally members of . 
the ladies' auxiliary were busy- from 10 a.m .. 
The decora tions were in green and gold. -Well 
before tea everything was ready. The weather 
was splendid, and a great crowd attended the tea 
at 6.30. Every scat at the tables was taken. 
Her e Bro. Geo. Burns, the committee's president, 
took charge. Afterwards a hearty vote of thanks 
was pa ssed tli the ladies. This was well earned, 
for t hey h ad left n othing to chance, and had co
operated and toiled enthusias tically. At 7.30 
Bro. W estwood, of Ipswich, took charge of the 
son g service. At 7 .45 the conference '])resident, 
Bro. J. B. Ash, with the president of each con
ference committe e, the speakers, and Ann-st. 
preacher, Bro. F . Collins, occupied the platform. 
Ther e was a gr eat spirit throughout the meet-
ing. Items were r endered ' by Bren. Eric and 
I.cs. Enchelmaier and Misses Burnham and G. and 
P. Sc~iveuer. These were of a high order, and 
contributed la rgely to the success of the gather
ing. Bro. Hallett read James 2. Bro. Noble led 
in prayer. Bro. Burns in an ab1e manner intro- ·· 
duced the greetings which came from the Federal 
presid~nt, interstate committees, Queensland 
comnuttees, churches and friends. Two oral 
greeti~gs which particularly appealed to the 
gatbcri~g ~ere from Mrs .. Baker , representing 
the V1ctor1an sisters' -conference, and Miss 
Tucker, o f Charters T owers, cities 2,000 miles 
apa rt. Two addresses were given. Bro. Burdeu 
showed that fellowship was the correct culture 
on which to c~ltivate a Christlike life, to inspire 
the proclamat1~n of the gospel, and to bring· 
n~out co-operallon in the accomplishment of our 

. au~~- Bro, Geo. Tease gave a rousing and in
spiring message on "The _Royal Law." He showed 
that Dorcas must have been ' inspired by such a 
law and every Christian should be so inspired. 

ADDRESSES. 
I. J • Cbi"vell (preacher Gilgandra church, 

N.S.W.).-Hall-st., Gilgandra. , 
E. Griffiths (secretary, pro tern., · Bambra-rd., 

~~~~eld, church, Vic.),-52 York-st. Caulfield, . 

6
E. V. (,awton (secretary Unle~ church, S.A.).-

1 7 Nap1cr-ter., ,vestbonrne Pai·k 
· ~· P. Manning (preacher Yori\ 

0

church S.A.). 
- 2'J Main-st~ York. , ' 
S L. Pellman (secretary Henley Beach church 

.A.) ,-25 Henley Bcacli-rd., Henley Beach. ' 
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I -:_-_--_N_·-_e_~_s-._;_f_·-· _th=e~-_c __ 'h_u_;c~h-~==1 
Gymp.k- Uro. and Sisler Dowc s nod family a rc 

..,pcnci!uJJ :.< \'acation · nl Pin Iba. Sister Dow es 
lJh < not s:1jnyed good J1cnllh lntely. ~lectin gs 
•.: n Aug. !2 were conducted by Dro. E. Trudgian 
-1.t Gv:np:~, E ro. S. J ensen ol l\lonkktnd, and Bro. 
A!'l'.l~r-f:cn ut New Veteran. · . C.E. societ y wa s 
v1:-;il_ .. r, h.v church ofli cl•i:s, and an cnjoyab]e time 

W:u . Ji' (• nl . 

New Zealand News-letter. 
Ralph Gebbie, B.A. 

Youth Week. , 

. August 5 marked the beginning of youth week 
ID the Dominion. On that dale youth wns 
largely responsible for the conduct of services 
both morning and evening in all our churches. 
In Dominion-rd., Auckland, 130 young people 

. were present at a special rally, and similar 
gathenngs were held in Invercargill Dunedin 
Christchurch, Nelson, \\rcJlington, \Vo~ganui and 
probably also In smaller towns where we have 
churches. \Ve ha,·e over 1,000 adolescents in 
our youth forces, and to these was issued the 
1934 "souvenir to emphasise that youth is the 
time to step out on the pathway to usefulness." 
On the frout of this attractively colored folder 
ls pictured a pair of gates bearing the sign, 
"Big gates swing on small hinges." On the 
back arc_ these words, "A fruitful life binges 
upon the choices, decisions, habits and friend
ships we n1nke during adolescent years.'' Inside 
the folder, with other interesting material, is 
the appeal, "Swing wide the gates to the Prince 
of Leaders." This was, the theme suggested as 
the central point of all youlb week activities. 
The combined offering for Bible school and youth 
departments was taken on August 12. 

An Aggressive Church. 
For many years a few brethren faithfully 

struggled lo maintain a cause in Greymouth. 
This group was greatly strengthened by a Hin-

. , .,.r~chsen-1\forris miss.ion . about fgyr. years ago. 
The church now numbers 150. S. Lowe, one of 
our Glen Leith graduates, is doing a good work 
as evangelist in their midst. The official board, 
with two or perhaps llircc exceptions, is com
posed of mission converts. They have outlined 
for themselves an ambitious programme. Since 

· the beginning of the year they ha\'e made 
monthly visits to help some members in Hoki
tika, a town 30 miles to lhe south and the capi
tal of Westland. Now, at· their own charges, 
they are putting F. L. Purnell as missioner and 
.,. \V. Grundy as song-leader into the town for 
a six-weeks'. campaign commencina- on Sept. 2. 
They are most optimistic about the success of 
this enterprise, and have decided that the thank-•. 
offering al the end of the mission will go to
wards the cost of a suitable building for the 
new church. One of their officers says, "We are 
not ·an inert but a kinetic force.~ 

Feellnr; Responalblllty, 
The Greymouth church is feeling a strong sense 

of obligation in regard to the religious needs 
of Westland. They llnd so many places where 
services of any communion are rarely held, as, 
for instance, one township in last April had its 
first religious service in 14 years. Another had 
been nine years without a meeting for either 
the wonhip of God or the preaching of the gos
pel; This enterprising church, by working llrsl 
in the larger towns, is seeking to meet these 
needs. In June they commenced a monthly 
\'(sit to assist nine members in Reefton, 60 

miles north from Greymouth. They talk of 
next reaching \Vedport. and following the main 
highway till the work is linked up with that of 
Nelson. This church la lo be commended for 
It■ vision, and all most devoutly trust that the 
Lord may prosper them till they sec Its abun
dant realbatlon. 

Only• Rumor 
hut It caused ,•cry considerable concern lo many 
-who heard .it. The rumor was that F. J. Sivyer 

hact r esigned his work iu N:.-:o.:ir. . K11 11w ln.t Hurt 
so rccenUy a ot·w l cl'm o f c ng;q_; ,-!-111., :tf hJci .ih.:tTt 

entered into. il wos frll lh3 i iJ!-i~c-sH.h ll!USl :1:,·.,,: 

been the cnnse. A privnlc 111t11;~· t ~· ;:. .-.. ~,- t·; t,.•.::. 

churc h officer brought a p;-n•ni•!. drii :•·" ' · 'f'ht:~~ 
prcnche r wns in cxccllcn l lwillfl ,. :rntf ;:n.! ~-: l !hdr 
urgent r equest expressed bis ',11,' )!h r.t.f71c~.?- to ~~:t•, 

for nn uu1imitcd term. T he v.-G ri, :1t :.: ,. r-nc! 
Mrs. Sivyer i s such thnt t11r; r•b1rd1 w •)u lJ Hr:t 

readily port with them. T!>,•:t h :,1 e !~'1.1ic f '>i" 

thc1nselv,:s a very la rge .:,,l-l·.:c ?r. , ,1, · liv:}s ot 

the people of Nelson di~u-it·t. 

Protestantism. 
Stuart Sh.•vcns had n gr:-al g:ith .:d!l;! f11 .i\i r:<-r

house-nve., Christchur(.'h, Ol'I July ~. wh c>u fhc 
district Loynl Orange LfJ(:g:o ,vns pJ'(";c•nt. T he 
local press next morQ.ing g.:-ivc n Vt!J·y full repurt 
of bis addres s. As reportcc!, Ju• :.p nl<0 o n tl1c 
value of the Reformation nr.d ll,c allilu,ie of 

the Anglo•Catholic movement. A n cw spaprt· 
correspondence bns followed, which wiJl do gootl 
if it brings people lo cousiller actual facts o f 
history. We ore inclined loo often t o forget tl.ic 
lessons hisldry would tench us, and t o be at 
ease in Zion, when we should 1,e active in th~ 
cause of truth and right . 

Western Australia. 

.\ ! '.,10.1,1.- 0 n ... .\ ug. 12 Dro. J{c ith Gcrra nd sp ok e 

try. !l f. 1;,:,, g~tlwri..n s .. nt morning service. At the 
?o·~pel srrvkc Dro. Pnync gave n great answer 
tu thr '='tlll.!St i,m. " \ Va s Adam a Myth ?" Vis itors 

,•,N~ l?.ro . .ind Sis ter Bake r, of Brighton, Vic. 
! !i.. ;:"~err.con the kindergarten gav e a dis play to 
p.'rcnls nn G. f riends. Bro. Hermann gave the 
:"-"trr.r1d -.J! n ;<,.cr irs of lectures on his tour of th(' 

.:~,. :;t. 
li.!u:,;n,:,y.-On July 15 Bro. Ethelbert Davis 

~c-m!11t-n cc<l :t three•wecks' mission in the chapel, 
whit~h µroved ·very successrut, several deciding 
tc follow Chris t , a nd members r eceiving n1uch 
bpiritUai ins piration. Average nttcnda nce was 

,·ery good. 011 Aug. 5 the mission concluded 
wi! l1 conscc rntion :m<l thanks giving services. In
lcr C'sL i:s well ma intained i n all auxiliaries. Bro. 
ll . W . Pnync resumed on Aug. 12; his addresses 
a r e o f a high ordr r . · 

Roma.- On Aug. 9, n t C.E. society's annual de
'm on~t r:ition, members gave an interesting pro
r,ramme. Ncw]y elected officers were introduced. 
Dro. A. S. Cooke, re-elected president, gave a 
helpful address on "The Lure of the Heights." 
The building was over full. On the Sunday 
previous, services were conducted by young peo
ple. Bro. Guy Pitman gave an address to the 
church: Ilro. Harold Thrupp conducted gospel 

Victoria Park.-A good s))iritunl tone pervaded service; Neville Cooke took charge of Bible class. 

meetings on Aug. 12. Bren. F. D. Pollard and Al gospel service young people took part in 

W. H. Nightingale addressed the gatherings. special singing. Recently the church tennis club 

There wa s one decision from ·Dible school at decided to trnnsfer to the court al residence of · 

Carlis le at afternoon service. Bro. L . R. Pitman, and on Aug. 4 the opening 

Baooendean.-Our aged Dro. Organ has passed look place. Dible school has receiYed an en

away. On . ,,Aug. 5 .Bci,. ,Pav.,:,.on exhorted the _. Jarged photo. of Dr. Killmler, which has been 

church, and Bro. Gray preached al night. A framed and hung 1n kindergarten hall. A pleas

solo was rendered by Sister Burrows. On Aug. 10 • ing feature is t.he number of children who at

a foreign missionary afternoon was held at tend Sunday morning services, the speaker 

Sister Bishop' s, when Sisler Suler's seventieth usually giving a few minutes' talk .to them. 

birthday was remembered. On .Aug. 12 Bro: 
Gray spol<e at both services. Sympathy was ex
tended to Sister Haynes in the Joss of a lad of 
sixteen years. Endeavorers distributed oranges 
and violets at Perth Hospital. Bro. Nelson sang 
n solo nt evening meeting. 

Brookton.-At Sunday. school anniversary on 
Aug. 5, a good programme was rendered by 
scholars afternoon and evening. Bro. Taylor's 
gospel address on " Building. Battlements" was 
delivered lo a large assembly. On Monday a 
tea was given the children. The building was 
packed at 7 .30, when a programme was presented 
by the children, also n dialogue by some scholars 
of long ago. Prizes 'were awarded. One for the 
scholar who brought the greatest number of new 
scholars was won by Miss Stella Seahy. Mr. 
Whit lie, , Methodist minister, gave on interest- . 
ing address on the duty of parents lo their chil
dren. All work Is. in good condition. Foreign · 
mission offering amounted to £5/0/7. 

Queensland. 
Toowoomba.-F. Collins (of Brbbane-) was the 

11>caker for two broadcast services on August 12. 
Large congregations heard uplifting addresses. 
Evangelist S. Vanham (Rockhampton), holiday
ing In the city, assisted. Bro. Robt. Burns, :1n 
esteemed officer, teacher and member of the 
choir, has left for Sydney. 

Bundaberr;.-Al breaking of bread services on 
mornings of Aug. 6 and · 12, the chapel was 
crowded, upwards or 140 members attending. Ser
vices al night arc also attended ,•cry well, Bro. 
Stirling s11eaking al all meetings. At chl)rch 
half-ycurly bu•iuesa mcelh111 011 Aug. · 9, re1>orts 
from all auxillurles were fovornhll', and the 
church was shown tu ho in a sutisfactory 
condition. 

South Australia. 
Queenolown.-On Aug. 12 Bro. J. Hall exhorted 

the church. In the evening Bro. Brooker prea
ched. and one sister confessed Christ. On Aug. 8 
the sunshine club held an enjoyable concert. 

Balaklava.-On Aug, 12 the Bible school anni
versary was held with fine singing and crowded 
meetings. Bro. l\lcCallum spoke at all meet
ings. Al the close of his evening address on 
Aug. 19, a young married 'woman confessed Christ. 

' Foreotvllle.-Work has been going on steadily,' 
with llne messages from Bro. Train. On Aug. 14 
n farewell was extended to Sisler A. Harrison on 
her departure to work amongst - aborigines Ill' 
Ooldea. A great time was experienced on Aug. 19, 

when mission services commenced In the tent. 
Bro. Clarke is song-leader, and Bro. Fitzgerald 
missioner. A stirring message was given by 
Bro. Fitzgerald lo the church, !Ind al night nearly 
200 people assembled to hear his message. Sym

. pathy ls extended to the wife and family of Bro. 
.E. W. Mortimer, called home on Aug. 18. 

Goolwa.-Meetings are very encouraging. At a 
recent meeting of officers and members it was 
suggested that a· three-months' trial of Sunday 
afternoon gospel services, he made, so that Bro. 
Manning would he able lo he at Victor church 
for every Sunday evening gospel service. · A 
young people's meeting is held each Sunday even
ing, when a helpful and interesting letter from 
Dro. lllanning Is read~ .Meetings on each or the 
two afternoons held ha,·e been well attended. 
llro. llla1111ing ·is creating active interest In all 
departments of work both at· llloonla and 111 

Victor Harbor. An ell'orl Is being made to com- . 
m,•nce a senior Endeavor society at Pt. Elliott. 

(Continued on page 5-lOj 
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Foreign Missions. 

1 Jc is not vc1-;, ;;- ·v. The 
Chris tianity ·of t ic pcdop here is uoi t ' ,c win-

I I work t o he o ne . . . I 
){~rn cs , l b u t the upb u1 ld1ri~ 1n l 1e 
11111 1,{ o f new cotn r r s, d t he n tf~' ;, fc. 
luilh of those who _ha vc ~nhlerc we tool< ,, dif-

"On !he return ,1 ourncy omc . h L _, Conducted b:, G. Perc7 Pittman. 
1 ·-• Th' due to the fact t,rn t t c 

fcrcnt route. 15 _wa s "th me ,,·ere a fraid 
men who wrrc coming back w1 h had ,~"'<' n 
lo go ncnr the ,·ii Inge of the man w o f • U JJ .. 1 
sh ot. Howc,·e ,-. some good came out O 'lC. ~ -

tcrcd r oul l' ro r we passC'd a village who.;;c l !l 

ha bitanls d~sircd lo henr the \ Vord . I was r;o
ing to ha,·c a mccl ing lhcrc and lhc n, but t ha t 
was imprnc tica hle, a s oll t h~ me n were nwnyl 

A LITILE BETJ'ER. 
The fo11owing sums arc gratefully ncknow

lcdgcd, received for the al1nual offering s ince 
August 8. From Stale treasurers : New South 
Wales £152/ 16/ 5, Queensland £100/ 10/7, Victorin 
£100. From churches, £3/11 / 11. Total to 
August 15, £3,113/ 2/ 3. Last year, al the same 
date, the total rcceh·ed wns £3,887/ 3/ 3, so we 
aPe still £774/1 / - 1,ehind. This is, however, nn 
improvement of £25i on the muount reported 
last week. "'i11 all treasurers and secretaries 
please send iu all m oney in hand at ollcc; so 
that we may know just where we stand? 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE NEW HEBRIDES. 

n. J. Sandells writes: "Re Chris tmas g ifts for 
the mission. Will you please publish iu the 
'Christia'n' that a.ny goods for Christmas from 
the brethren or mission bands , etc., must leave 
Sydney by the October boat, in order to ensure 
their arrival before Christmas ? If any com,• I,y 
a later boat, we will uol get them until about 
February of next year. I do not know the exncl 
date the 'Marinda' lean~s in October. \\' ould 
you please find that out? It would also bring 
much happiness to the boy s here if some club 
or persons would send out a cricket-set for the 
school-boys, or a football. It would also help 

· uic Yery much in the work if some Sunday school 
would send me their used roll of pictures. I 
do not know the exact name of them, but they 
arc used l o illustrate S.S. lessons. I ha\'c not 
got a nything like that." 

The "Marinda" will probably lea\'e, 1 Sydnc,y 
about October 11, hut the papers should be 
watched for the exact date. 

BLOOD-FEUD ON PENTECOST ISLAND. 
uMy trip lo Narua last week was in the naturc 

of a trial trip, to see if it was feasible to walk 
there from here. I am glad to say that I found 
the journey quite a reasonable one. Narun is 
.geographically about the centre of the island, 
and all my pre,·ious trips were made from a 
starling-point called Batuapnee, a point about 
seven or eight miles north of Rauwadi, and then 
a three-hours' walk inland. Ou this occasion I 
left home about 9.30 a .m. with my party of four 
boys, and two wome n, who were des irous of 
making the trip, and s topped to have lunch on 
the crest of a big hill after walking for n early 
two and a half hours. After a short spell we 
were ofT again, and after negotiating a rocky 
cliff-like descent into a dry creek bed and climb
ing up Its other hank during the ,course or the 
trip, we finally arrived at Narua at 3.35 p .m. My 
old hut had been repaired, and a bed of wild 
cane hnd been made. As the walls or the hut 
nre made of wild cane interlaced, there arc plenty 
of ventilation holes. A strong S.E. wind blew 
all day Saturday, and it was rather cold. Natur
ally h ot and tired after the walk, I felt the cold 
keenly after I had cooled down, a s the wind 
l,lcw through the chinks of the walls. I had 
only brought one l,lankel with me; so after I 
had made myself tea I wrapped myself up in 
lhe blanket, and was soon fast asleep. 

"I had good mee tings on the Sunday, as word 
was soon sent round that I had arrived. At 
the morning service there were 56 men and boys 
and 88 women, girls and children. These were 
practically all church mcmhcrs. Most of the 
afternoon wus taken up with a meeting with the 
teachers discussing a big t.roul>lc that con
fronted I hem, and during the discussion I rea
lised how great a grip !he old cus toms still 
held. 

.. The t ruuhlc is a s follows . ..\ fL•w yea rs a go 
one boy ahduclcd and ma rried n girl frnm 
Nnrun. Lntcly, nl this boy's villa ge, a hig fenst 
was held in honor o f the marriage o r the chief's 
daughter. This boy was the son of the chief, 
but whether the girl is his sisler I do not k now. 
As a wedding gift t o the daughter her m othe r 
desired to gh·e her 50 mnls, but had on ly W . 
Through some rausc or otlwr she wns uiwblc to 
~ct the other 30 mat s, a nd in consc•quc•nc·c hiltL•1· 
re<'lings wrrc aroused in hrr brrnst. She us
sungl'd hc•r frcling s liy taking ndvnntnsc o f t h e 
absence of the m l'n o r the village ( who were 
preparing the food for the fcnst ) to burn down 
a house of one of the men. \Vhc n thc m e n n· 
lurned and the crinw was discovered, all their 
cfTorts to clisco\'cr the perpetrator of the deed 
wo:re fruitll'ss , ns thc .. womcn who witnessed thl" 
h11r11ing wcre so afraid of the chief's wife tha t 
llll'y nwrrcd thev di<l nol know who had do ne 
it. Evidently th~ chie f hnd a good idcn who ii 
wns for h e told his JotmgL•r son, •You mus t kill 
your m o ther who hns done this or kHI your 
brother.' The <.'Ider hl'olhcr happC'ncd t o hea r 
his fathC'r say this. and ns he nnturoll~• wanted 
to lh·e, ancl did not want his mothe r fo he 
killed, he killed his wife, who was the gir l 
from Narua. By doing this he nppnrently was 
convinced thnt justice had h ccn done. 

"\Vhen the news of the murder was receive d 
at Narun, a heathen chief summoned a meeting 
of the men and demanded thnt the girl he 
avenged. As a result a parly of men from 
Narua went down to this other village and shot 
a, man, wo11ndint: hiip ~ ithoul _kil,lini: him. This 
man has sent wdl'd-'lo; ~ nrua that when he is 
able to walk h e will go lo Narua and shoot the 
firs t person he sces1 whether it be a man or 
woman, hoy or girl. 

" You can renlisc how the community at Narua 
arc living in fear, expecting every day that some
one will he shot. The ' tea chers nl the meeting 
requested me to write to the British GoYern~ 
menl agent, asking him to r emove the chie f 
who commenced the trouble, a s he is a no to riou s 
trouble-maker. One of the older teachers said 
to nic, 'I have been a teacher here for 27 yrars, 
and all the time th°ls' chief he make trouble 
among Christians.' He also told me that if the 
chief is not removed then the Christinns at 
Narua would continue· the feud. It wns in va in 
that I pointed out ii wa s not Chri st 's way to re 
turn evil for evil-they were obdurate. I very 
much fea r tha t the chief will not he removed. 
Naturally,' I am going to make every effo rt to 
induce the Government to remove him. 

"From the foregoin ~ you will rea lise that the 

at their g:i.rc!rns . [ p romised them t hat 
wnuh.t f f)On rct11f tt and have m rc lings with them. 

" II v;:1"' o 11.~PH)i.-.,;; uu~ walk from Na.run t o 
f\a11w:u!i. {l orcu!}fr d sUc11t flve hours, and all 
Iha ! time ,\l.' 1w c-:;:c.-c1 o nl:; 0n: ·v i1bgc, men t io ned 
in t he )ll"l'C-:: l li fl ~{ i';iraj! rnph, :iiid n f ·lt' t 1 r:-. 1: • 

wadi we passed ~OnH: mL·n r..:!, .. ,r,ni; f;T0 Jr.ti :,,, 
their g:1rd<>n. Follow ing the tor luc-..,s pa ti1 
th ro uJ.th thL· ro rcst, h t•:1ri ';._1 ,_; n othing hut t h ~ 
souncl o f m n· o•\ n fotJlfr,l!.:::1 ·.· itt1 n :> llcc.::.dr:: nal 
n •m r11·k frtJm l,::l' , { ~l~: ~)oys. ,.-,·:!~\Cl' l !'",cr.i"l!'IT 
o r sc l•in g an y ,. , ;. ic fl • •:' ~) 1 :_:r ~ t;) · otbc,· ! 1;·c, r 
was glad when 1 .. r n .-:.;! h , ··•. \ ix n.~~--. came 
h.ick with nw to alle11d schuo1. :. :.1d ::: -.: au olhc .. 
ha lf dozen came from the vi lla ge of Bai"ab el 'i..: r 
schoo l, thL•rc arc n ow 20 sl·holurs a.tt 1• nd i:.1g, 
which is the largest numhC'r we have ever had. 

~•There is another m a i ler which I :.:..,•,(: t o 
clC'ar up co ncerning one or our villages clown 
llw coa s t. A Frenc hman had two gi r ls fro m 
th is village working for him, a nd to them h e 
entrus ted the keys o f his sto rC'. They tiJok a d
va11la){<' o f this and !'.t ole some p rint worth 6/ -. 
filled a hurrica ne la mp with ke rosene, a nd took 
a hox of matches. Th e Fn,nc hma u ,·a iled the 
father a nd mother o f the gi1'1 w ho hnd s lo lcn 
the goods, nod dcmandNI cithc•r paym ent ol' 
£3/15/- or one of the g irls. The parent s t old 
him they would pay the moncy. a lthou g-h they 
had not the s lightes t mea ns o f do ing so, 1.,ut the 
FrC'nchnUJn said he d id n ot wa nt the mo□~y. hut 
the g ir l. He made the fathe r and mothe r con
sent l o the gir l remaining, threate ning t hat he 
would report the mailer lo the Fre nch Govern
m ent if they did not. He also ma de them s ign 
a 1raper, a nd ano ther m a n o f the village, evi• 
dently signing the g irls o n. I went to the , ·il
lagc in que'stion, and afte r h earing the story, 
was going t o the Frenchma n's house, when they 
told me that be was away. I sbnll he going to 
have service there next ·Sunday, and then I 
shall sec this man. 

"Lns t Sunday we had our harvest festival. It 
is jus t al the scnson when the yams arc r eady. 
Mrs. Sa ndells decorat ed the platform or th e 
chapel with ynms and fruits that the people 
hroughl down. We had told them t o bring 
plenty of things of what they ale, and one man 
in the excess of his zea l killed a fowl . nnd 
hrou.ght that. The chapel was filled, the people 
con11ng fro m the nearhy villages for t he 
occasion." 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET lo visit your bank regularly, tor consistency in 
saving page big dividends-and don't torgel that "thrift comes 
loo late when you find ii al the bollom of your puree." Save 

on pay-day, when you have the cash in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SA VINCS IS THE 

-STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Elizabeth St. , Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH, General Manager 
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Social Service 1n New South' Wales. 
A. G. Illingworth, Sec, Social Service Committee, 

The social problen1s in this State, as in any 
~other I suppose, arc of two kinds, those that 
have to do with the · individual and those which, 
while concerning the individual, are also the 
concern of the State . The evils with which 
we arc grappling can be best dealt with in the 
individual life and character. This i s not only 
the teaching of the Scriptures, but has been the 
experience of great and ·good m en in years gone 
b:r . In all our social e ndeavor our great aim 
must be the changing of the individual by the 
power of the Holy Spirit throu gh the gospel of 
J esus Christ. 

Most good citizens, and certainly most good 
Christians, arc fully aware and alive to the tre
m endous social problems confronting our Chris
tian civilisation. 

There is the problem o f the un employed, some 
at least of whom, through circumstances over 
which they have no control, a r c willing l>ut un
able to work. The greatc• t and best man tha t 
ever lived gaYc a golden precept to the world: 
"\Vhatsoc,·er ye would that men sh ould do to 
you, do ye even so unto them." It is too plain 
to be misunderstood; we know exactly what we 
,vould have others do for u s if we were in 
similar c ircumst'anccs. Doubtless we nll accept 
the golden rule in theory> and readily quote it 
as a great and wonderful principle. ...Jesus o f 
Nazarctl) went a bout doing good." The t eacher's 

· life was the life of his leaching. It i s gratify
ing lo know that the spirit of helpfulness. sclf
sacrifice, fellowship and r eciprocity _ is growin~ 
a mon·gst members in New South \\·ales, au<l we 
arc at last doing uour bit" in this trem~n<lnus 
prvblcm of unemployment. 
• r • • • • r - , f.,.,.. 

There is the p roblem o f the unwanted r, i;:! 
neglected children. Surely every ch ild sho:d d 
haYc a h ome. EYerv child. s hould be fed a :;d 
loved, a nd have a r cai childhood full of j o y and 
gladness. Certainly every child s hould be toi<l 
of our Saviour. Wha t of the orphan and the 
child who is not lo ved and cared for by parent 
or guardian ? It seems to me that missing lov.::· 
should be supp lied by those who profess to fol
low the One who said, "SulTer the little children 
t o come unto me.'' All honor to the Chris tian 
gentleme n who pow comprise a sepa rate h oard 
of management for our boys' home at Dundas. 
1hc boys' home i s undo ubtedly a great financial 
responsibility, hut splendid work i s being ac
complished. \Ve a rc indeed fortunate to have 
the services of Bro. and Si st er \Vardr op a t the 
home, and of Bro. Albert Smith a s home hoard 
secreta ry. 

There is the problem o f drink and the ever
increasi n g problem o f gamh]jng. In thi s, as in 
medicine, prevention is better tha n ~urc. In 
spite of the great temptations surrounding young 
Christians there are s ti11 ma ny who have never 
had a drink or a bet. What a t estimony lo t he 
va lue of the correct en vironment and training! 
As Christians we must do o ur part in educating 
ou r boys and girls a nd fi ghting these evils. \Ve 
sure ly have a r esponsibility, too, for the one 
who badly needs a guiding hand. We p lead for 
Christian love and sympathy • for the p r odigal 
sm1. "Serves h im right," some say. \:Vc ll, pcr
haJ)s it docs; hut you don't help him m uch by 
saying so. Jesus had sympath y and love for 
the most degraded. Little wonder tha t the com
mon people heard him gladly . Hitherto they had 
associa ted. religion with a stern and repulsive 
severit y, hollow sham and ma ke-belief, hut a s 

· thl:'y l istened t o Jesus as h e sp oke of the good 
Samaritan, and caught t he tenderues~ in his 
\'Oicc, thc.•y surely would becom e conscwus o f a 
new and be tter life in him. 

T here is t he proble m of the sicl,, of the aged 

and the dying. "Pure r eligion a nd undefiled is 
this, to v isit the fatherless and widows in their 
a fflicti on." ,vhat a wonderful opportunit y there 
i s for Christian pe0plc to win for Chris t those 
who a r c ly ing sick o r in public institutions. 

Ah! there a re no end o f social problems. Jesu s 
surely intended u s to be concerned about them; 
a nd when we are, .the world will have cause t o 
take knowledge of us that we ha·vc been wilh 
J esus a nd learned of him. 

The a nnual offering o f Churches of Christ i n 
New South \Vales for socia l service work will 1,c 
taken on Sunday, September 2, ,1934. The com
mittee e lected at conference helps the needy, 
secures trade and employment for church m e m
bers, promotes Chris tian fellowship, fina nces and 
controls the benevolen t depot, combats social 
evils, support s the boys' .. home al Dundas , a nd 
in many other ways serves the brotherhood in 
dcmonstratirig' practical Christ ianity. All work
ers serve in a n h onorary capacity, and they n ow 
ma ke a n earnest appeal t o members genera lly 
t o help them continue· and extend this Christ
like woi-k. 

MORE ABOUT LEICESTER CONVENTION. 

The general secretary of the \Vorld Conven
tion , ~Ir. ,Jesse M. Bader, who visited Australia 
prior t o the \Vashingto n Convention, has gone 
fo E n gland in company! with Mr. Holloway, the 
trnm-:portation scc1·c tary. They will attend the 
llriti sh Con ference :rncl ass ist in setting up the 
m any committees nccr-ssary fo r entertaining the 
con Vl'lltion . 
., Mr . Basjcr f ,xpcc!s 11)::~· .JJ1g.._~.,togramme_ of th__g 
LC:L'.c·stt·r t r,1!1.·en l ·on wn, !} ~-en surpass the one 
a t , va;;):! ,·r: on. }-le cxp1;ct ~ s oon to be ab]e to 
s•-•nd 1- (.; :1 :• the 3ub,i(>cts lo h~ t~1k'en by the Aus
t:·!,li£.;·, :-;?n- t;;L•rs '".rho will np_ncar on the pro
!Hr11r; ;·:. ... · . 

He ~t ,~•. s t ! ,n 1•(' rll'c indic:i!iu!1s lhnt the Ameri
c-.1 n ch;..1;·:::I~: 1' ~.: il! l :a ve 1,000 ,rn t he "Britannic' ' 
whc· r• i ~ sr.- i :r , 11 .j :d y 29 of llF· X l year. :\Ir. Hollo
way s~:. ~ t;,.:'. . .! a few ha·:{• a lrC'.a.ciy made the 
firs t p <i.Yi! H; ql en their tii.-ke ls. 

AftC'r vis iii11 g l3rita in, ~Ir. llader will go to 
Pa ris.., whe:·e h e i s to s11c:lk in the Amcl"ican 
ch urch o n Augus t 19. Fro

1
m ther e h e will v is it 

Oherammcq:-au, a nd will witnC'.SS the Passio n 
PJay on August 22, en route to Robryn to a ttend 
the convc.•ntion of our Polish brethren, w ho ex
pect to have p. good delegation at the Lciccste·r 
Con vention. 

Mr. Keith ,Jones, the \...J:lew Victoria n youth 
leader, who i s vis iting Great Brita in, is cha rmed 
with what h e has seen. In his last letter h e 
writes : "Each m ile impresses m e m ore favor
ably. T he c it ies, o f cour se, arc wonderful a nd 
arc chockful of sentiment, tradition and historic 
in tcrest- lmt they arc shockingly crowded, espec
ia lly the older parts.'' 

Only about 25 h ave r eplied to our last ci r
cula r dated .Ju ly 5. It i t impossible for your 
committee to d o anything to help you i f you d o 
not reply. Unless 100 trn\"cl on the "Largs Bay." 
lc.--av ing Melbourne on !\'lay 25, there will b e n o 
conces si.on . 

If ther e will not he sufficient to secu re the con
cess ion, and some wa nt t o travel earlier, or b y 
othe r lines, or via America o r Canada, it would 
be n ice to travel in parties. Please let me know 
early what a rc your proposals. \Ve have re
ceived a r equest to hook berths in the "Largs 
Bay" for one fn:mily . It is n ot n ecessary to book 
he r t hs ye t , if sailing on the "Largs B:ty"; hut if 
sailin ~ in t he "st"ason" it is nclvisnhlc not to de
lay making enquiries, at least. 

News of Leicester Con vention , in fo rmation r e
specting sailings, nnd t he intention 9f the brct h-

• 
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ren res pecting ro utes of travel, will appear in 
the "Christian" from time to time.-\V. Ga}e, 
tra nsportation secretary, Churches of Christ 
Office, T. & G. Dldg., 145 Collins-st., Mclb., C,l. 

PROGRESSIVE REDCLIFFS. 

Impressions of Jas. E. Thomas. 

It is nearly e lcvCn years since I came first to 
Tiedcl iJTs, Vic., and j oined i'n t he opening s~r
viccs of the chapel l_lcrc o n beha lf of the Vic
torian home missionary committee. The c!1urch 
really s tarted in a chaff s tor e exactly eleven yea~s 
ago on Aug. 12. Tha t opening day brought a 
band of faithful workers together , conveyed by 
various primitive vehicles, a nd many wall,cd 
miles t o be present. In the town t here were 
four s tores and two or three boarding-houses. 
These people had come after the grim conflict 
of the great war to carve out a n ew city in a 
new nnd arid land. The \ Valer ~ommission has 
wonderful pumps b y which the water s of the 
Murray, Austra lia's greatest river, are distributed 
through h undreds of blocks, a nd the people de
pend o n this for the ir living. How' beautifully 
we have illustrated man's n eed for water and 
that greater n eed for t ha t living water tha t 
can for ever satisfy the thirsty soul I 

It was wonderful t o come again to wha t n ow 
is a very beautiful town . In the centre is a pic
turesque squar e, a nd around this the town is 
be ing built. There arc rows of sh ops a long 
splen d idly made street s, Ilex-st. a nd Indi-avc. 
being planted in the centre with trees. The 
roads are of bitumen, with well-made side walks 
on either side. They even have signs a nnounc
ing one way t raffic in the mai~ stree t s, giving it 
quite a city t one. Th e post office, and office of 
the Trust, are fine buildings, a nd there arc 
several· splendid s tores. A large hotel recently 
erc~ctcd is a fine building, though it h elps t o 
ma ke a place of temptation for those who de
serve t he ve ry best from the comm.unity. There 
were sC~en or eight ll1otor ' cars at the front of 
the church Sunday morning, and rows of cars 
a long the main s treet on Saturday night. Sure ly . 
there has b een · a Very wonder ful transfor m a tion 
in t his northern settle ment, a nd . Redcliffs has 
grown beyond all I could imagine. It seems to 
be a solid town> a nd will doubtless continue t o 
gr ow, for it bas the highest birth rate and l owest 
death rate in .-4.u stralia . 

Our chapel i s as Dice a structure as any h ere, 
a nd has just been renovated. C. J . Robinson 
and his wife are working happily, and there i s 
a great future for the work. I went to a Sun
day school in the south-east of the settlement 
a s well as the local school. I t has been a great 
joy to sec the r esult of the labors of those who 
have been here, some of whom have gone, and 
o f those who happily continue in our Master's 
work h ere. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
(The editor is not respon s ib le for the v iews 

of his correspond e nts .) 
Dear Sir,-

1 wns n1uch surprised at the r ema rks of your 
correspondent K.C. in Aug. 9 issue of "The Aus
t ralian Christian," re a nnivel"sar y services in 
dilTcrent Sunday sch ools. K.C. says that in
stead of some o f the so-called " hymns" there 
might as well b e patriotic and minstrel State 
school son gs, the words be ing as good and the 
music far better. I have been to numerous 
Sunday school anniversaries in different churches 
an d ha ve always been grcatl.)~ impressed with the 
lovely hy mns. s ung so beautifully by the chH
d1:cn. I have g rea t praise for t he way these a n
niYersary services arc carried out . and for those 
who put so much cfl'ort into them ; and I feel 
quite <.·unfidcnt that we can quite jus ti fy our 
L·xist (> t1Cl' , Uy continuing our a nniversaries ; and 
I belil•vc <1uite a lot of people com e a long t o 
the services a ft e r the a nniversaries a rc over. All 
11raisc to the children's annivcrsaries.- R.J.C. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 537.) 

South Australia. 
Unley.-Three have been received by tran•fcr, 

and one by baptism. A young people's service 
was held on evening o{ Aug. 12, H. R. Taylor 
preaching on "Loyalty." Phi Beta Pl girls' club 
formed the choir, and a large number of the 
football club attended, · C.E. society won effi
ciency cup for second place in S.A. C.E. Union. 
Sunday school teachers held• a tea and confer
ence on Sunday afternoon, when Mrs. Barbour, 
of Congregational church, gave an address on 
S.S. social activities. At half-yearly church busi
ness n1eeting, promising reports were received 
from all departments, and a resolution passed 
to hold a mission in the chapel early next 
year. E. V. Lawton .has been appointed ·secre
tary in place of A. Verco, who was thanked for 
past services. 

Murray Bridg,,.-At .the annual business meet
ing of the church on Aug. 7, all reports were 
of a progressive nature. Additions for the year, 
14 by faith and obedience, 5 by letter; 2 trans
ferred to sister churches. Total membership is 
now 117. Reference was made to the good work 
being done by the sisters' _guild, young worshit>
pers' league, and girls: club. Bren. Randell and 
Davis were elected ciders, and Bren. Mitchell, 
Harper, Swift and Sharp, retiring officers, were 
r,c-clcctcd to diaconatc, with Bro. F. Mitchell 
secretary and W. Harper treasurer. On Aug. 11, 
anniversary services of the church were held. 
Bro. Randell gave appropriate addrc~ses. Special 
singing by the choir; Sisters lllrs. Randell and 
Nathalie Grundy soloists. On Monday evening 
a tea meetin'g was followed by a public meeting. 
Addresses were given by Bren. John Da,•is and 
W. Downing, Aug. 18, good m~ctings. . 
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Rochester.-On Aug. 19 several visitors f~on: 
Shcpparton cbur.ch were welcomed. Br?· Sqmres 
address at morning service was apprec>atcd. Bro. 
Binny rendered a solo at gospel service. Bro. 
Mudford's address was on uHcaven." 

Monbulk.-Each Lord's day a few disciples 
meet round the Lord's table. Bro. Griffiths, 
from Emerald, on Aug. 5 and 19 gave helpful 
messages. Interest is growing, nnd al each 
gospel service some non-members are present. 

Wangaratta.-Two young ladies were bnt>liscd 
on Aug. 19, having confessed their Lord on the 
12th. Miss Bernice Price rendered a solo. Dur
ing the week the ladies of guild and mission · 
band have been entering fo'r golf tournament, 
proceeds to be for the work of the Lord. 

North. Wllliamatown.-On Aug. 14, at a men's 
fellowship meeting, Bro. \V. Clay spoke concern
ing social service work. On morning of Aug. 19, 
five young people, baptised the previous Sunday, 
were welcomed into rcllowship. Brm Hunt 
spoke at both services. All auxiliaries arc do
ing well. 

Surrey Hllle.-Oq Aug. 12 Bro. Combridgc 
spoke to good congregations morning and even
ing. At the gospel service two lads were bap
tised. On morning of Aug. 19 Bro. G. Andrews 
addressed the church. Three were r eceived into 

• fcllowshit>, two by faith and obedicn9c, one by 
transfer. 

North Richmond.-Bro. Sparks gave helpful 
messages at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Aug. 19. The 
officers' bonrd have accepted the r esignation of 
Bro. Sparks. · A call to full-time work has been 
accepted by Bro. Bischoff. Bro. Sparks will 
continue till Bro. Bischoff tnkcs up his duties 
on Oct. 28. 

Middle Park.- On Aug. 16 Bro. F. Lewis de
livered his la ntern lecture on "Australia 's \Yon
der Birds nnd Animals." SevC'ra J n1embcrs have 
been laid aside through siclrnrss. Sister Emily 

York.-Since the church jubilee, good meetings _ 
have been held. Bible school quarterly tea
chers' meeting was held on July 30. Prepara
tion$ are in band for Bible ~chool jubilee. Al 

Boyce is t>rog ressing •well in h ospital after 
operation. The ·c trn~h<"i!'" prepariftg -"for rl series 
of St>ccial sen•iccs -011 "Th~ Second Coming." 

Carnegie.-At a \"cry well nncnrlcd meeting on 
e\"cning of Aug. rn, Ero. Potter son gaYc a splen
did adrlrcss on "How I Came to Heal Faith in 
Christ." He also t1.nswercd several questions. 
Bro. Smith sang eITcciively a sacred solo. There 
was one baptism at the close. 'fhe mission con
tinues during the week, and next Sunday night. 

· band of hope on Aug. 2 llfrs. Green, from lllile 
End, gave an interesting talk. Y.P.S.C.E. held a 
social on Aug. 4. The new baptistery was used 
for the first time on Ang. 5, when four were 
baptised. The building was almost full. Bro. 
llfanning's message was splendid. The Billie 
school, although at present without the super
intendent, Bro. Glastonbury, who is working on 
the West Coast, is doing well. Increase campaign 
concluded with 60 new scholars, the school gain
ing first for S.A. Two scholars- gained prizes 
in scripture examination. At J.C.E. annual meet
ing on ,Aug. 16 an enjoyable lime was spent. 
Meetings on Aug. 19 were good. . At evening 
meeting four Bible school scholars decided for 
Christ. We regret the passing away of a foun
dation member, Bro. W. Simons, at the age of 
84 years, · Bro; • Manning laid his remains to 

- rest on Aug. 19. For coming season two teams 
are being placed in Church of Christ tennis as
sociation. 

Victoria. 
Dandenon&'.-In the absence of Bro. Atkin, 

who is progressing favorably after operation in 
Alfred Hospital, Bro. W. H. Clay was the speakc,: 
at both ser,•ices on Aug. 19. 

Hampton.-Bro. Stephenson's addresses on 
Aug. 19 were enjoyable. · After Bible school a 
party visited the local convalescent home, tak
ing oranges to the little invalids. 
, Preaton.-On Aug. 5 a Bible school scholar 
Dljlde the confession. One sister has been added 
by restoration. At the request of the West Pres
ton church the mothers' club repealed their re
rent concert. 

Moreland.-Al mol'lling meeting on Aug. 19, 
Bro. Arnold's address was on "Prayer." After 
the gospel address two young ladles confessed 
Christ. Preparations are being made - to cele
l1rate the church'~ 25th anniversary, 

of&. 

Colliugwood.-On Aug. 15 a welcome home w .. s 
tendered to Miss Mary Thompson, of India. 
Special singing was rendered by four sisters in 
solos and · ducts; excellent attendnucc. Miss 
Thompson gave a talk on the work in Harda. On 
Aug. 19 Bro. J. C. F. Pittman spoke in the morn
ing. At gospel service Bro. T. A. Fitzgerald spoke 
on ''\Ve would sec Jesus." 

Ky.neton,- Bro. Brown, of the' College, gave 
excellent messages :pn July 22. Drummond 
M.I.S. was victorious in n debate with Ryneton 
society at J{yneton on Aug. 11. Ladies' aid is 
pleased .with rcsponso to Grace Waterman fund, 
A parcel was sent to social sc,-·icc department. 
Bro. Butler gave inspirational addresses on 
Aug. 12. His solo was also enjoyed. 

Blackburn.-On Ang. 12 a young lad took his 
stand for Christ. At the night meeting on 
Aug. 19, two young people (brother and sister) 
gave their lives to Christ. The numbers mect-
ing for breaking of bread arc growing, and gos
pel meetings will soon outgrow the present 
building. Sunshine club is proving a great help 
in bringing the girls to ~loser contnct with the 
church. 
_ Melbourne (Swanston-at.).-Excellcnt meet
ings on Sunday, Aug. 19. At morning service 
Bro. Scambler baptised three young ladies from 
Bible school, who were later received into mcm-
1,crship. Bro. Andrew Hughes prcache:1 
earnestly um! powerfully m1u·ni1111 and evening. 
The meetings continue during the week, and 
end on Thursday evening with a social gather

_lng of members and t'ric111ls to conclude lht, 
~t>ccia I series. 

• 
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t) - A successful social was 
Carlton (Lygon~ • · A g 18 Meetings on 

held nt the chape_ on ~cknes~ amongst mem
Aug. 19 were aITcct~d byDs E R Killmier spoke 
b In the mornmg r. · · C Da 

ers. . 'th Christ " Bro. C. . w-
on "Fellowsb~p WI • · sa e at gospel ser
son gave an mtcre~tmf ~~sg 1orward to Bro. 
vice'. The church . is '.'o m for services next" 
Eoniss's return in time 

Sunday. d O A g 15 the women's mission 
St. Arnau .- n u · d f church 

band held an Australian tea, procee s or 
management fund. Recently three new. mem
bers were received into the church, two by bal_'
tism and one by transfer. Bro. ~orden Gr;-!'b;s 
11ecovering from illness. Practice for I e 
school anniversary J,as commenced.. On Aug.- 1_2 
Protestant Sunday was observed with appropr,
a le addresses. 

Parkdale.-i\lembers of W.i\l.B. conducted 
church prayer meeting helpfully oo Aug. !6· 
Y.P.S.C.E. combined with Cheltenham_ i\l~thod1st 
society and visited Heatherton Samtonum on 
Aug. 18, sang hymns, and distributed '?rang~• 
to the · inmates. 106 oranges were received JD 

response to local at>pcal. Bro. Beaumont (West 
Preston) gave fine messages on Aug. 19. A num
ber •Of members arc sick. 

Drumcondra.-On Aug. 19 fellowship was en
joyed with Bro. F. T. Saunders, who gave an 
address. At the gospel n:,eeting a young lad~ 
was baptised at conclusion of Bro. R . A. Banks 
message "The Signincance of the ~r?ss and Its 
Title." In preparation for a m1ss1on, prayer 
meetings arc being held in homes of church 
members. Half-yearly business meeting of the 
church was held on Aug. 16. 

Yarrawonga.-Tbe church· is having a· time of 
spiritual blessing, with splendidly attended meet
ings and uplif ting addresses by Bro. Searle. 
Bible school is well attended; new scholars are 
being enrolled, and another teacher bas been 
added to teaching staff in kindergarten. At 
the close of ' a stirring address . by lh-o. Searle 
on Aug. 19, a young lady made the good con
fess ion. Prayer m eetings are well attended, 

Malvern-Caulfield.-Monthly meeting of the 
women's mission band, held at the home of 
Sister Mrs. Gerrand on Aug. 15, was addressed 
by Mrs. i\leyer. Sister Miss Biney Bremner has 
gone to \V.A. for a month or so to convalesce. 
Sister Miss Marj. Mitchell is doing. well after 
minor operation. Sist er Miss Denton is improv. 
ing after some weeks' illness. Good meetings 
on Aug_- 19, with excellent addresses by Bro. 
Graham .. 

Mildura.-On July 29 a lady made the good 
confession. She. was baptised on Aug. 5, when 
another lady confessed Christ, and was baptised 
on Aug. 12. Protestan t Sunday was observed 
on Aug. 12, Bro. l\lacnaughtan speaking at a 
special conununion service in the morning on 
" Meet, and Remember Ille," and at night on 
"Why Protestants Protest." The church bas 
sustained a great ,Joss in the home-call of Bro .. 
F. C. Bromley, one of the elders of the church. 
A memorial service was held in evening of_ 
Aug. 19, the address being on "Dying in the 
Lord." 

South Yarra.-The locnl guild was visited by 
members of the mission band committee and 
Prahran L'Uild. Mrs. White received gifts to 
mark her silver wedding. Two of the brothers 
Illingworth, from N.S.'W., have had fellowship 
with the church: . One youth was welcomed to 
fellowship on Aug. 19; another Bible school_ 
scholar made the confession. On Saturday th, 
three C.E.'s celebrated their anniversary with 
basket tea, street preaching and an evening 
gathering addressed by Bro. A. A. Hughes. J.C.E. 
was congratulated on its efficient work, nearly 
all its members l1avlng been added to the church, 
On Lord's dny, · with good meetings, members . 
took n 111·oml11cnt part In all services, Bro. Lad
brook giving lmt>rcssivc addresses. Sister. Han
cock, of Prnhrnn, ga,·e , ·aluahle help al tho piano 
and organ, ' • · 
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Caulfield (Bamhra-rd.).-Good mcelings were 
hclrl 011 Ai,g. 12. Bro. Youens spoke al holh ser
vices. On Aug. l!l Bro. Hughes. of Easl Cam
hcrwcll, exchanged plalforms wilh Bro. Youcus 
in the morning, and his message was much ap
preciated. During the week sisters of the church 
held a happy afternoon a l the home of Mrs. 
Williams, proceeds in aid of mission box. 

Ormond.-Bible school anniversary was con
tinued on Aug. 19, at 11 a .m, with good meet
ings and line message from Bro. Combridgc, of 
Surrey Hills, on "Youth, the Nation, and God." 
Afternoon, good singing by scholars, a nd good 
talk by Bro. Graham, of Malvern. Al night 
splendid singing was rendered by school under 
Bro. Nichols , and a · good message on "Rest 
Houses" was given by Bro. Andrews. One of 
the parents of Bible school children made the 
good confession. 

Geelopg.-On Aug. 19 there were good meet
ings. In the morning Bro. Clipstone spoke on 
"Yield Yourselves unto God." A service for men 
was held in the evening, the subject being "Show 
Thyself a Man." The men's club formed the 
choir, and the club also took part in the service. 
Mr. Ted. Simper was soloist. One young man 
made the good confession. Ladies' aid h eld a 
successful gift afternoon on Aug. 8. Girls ' nnd 
boys' clubs are making splendid progress. Sun
day school is flourishing. 

Wedderburn.-The church recently enjoyed the 
help and fellowship of Bren. Jackel and McDer
mott during Bro. Bird's absence at his m other's 
bedside. The good congregations apprecia t ed 
the splendid m essages. On Aug. 13 meeting for 
worship was well attended. At close of Bro. 
Bird's gospel message one young lady made the 
good confession. Margaret Pratt completed eight 
years' unbroken attendance at Bible school on 
June 5. Preparations are being made for the 
70th anniversary of the church. 

Warragul-During the pas t month live n ew 
scholars have joined the Sunday .. school. Three 
new members of the church have been receind 
by transfer. On Aug. 8 a farewell social to Bro. 
and Sister G. Holloway, who arc lea,·ing the 
Warragul dis trict, was held. Bro. Johnston has 
concluded an interesting and instructive series 
of addresses at Sunday evening meetings on 
"The Creation Story in the Light o f Modern 
Science." A literature and book department h as 
been started in connection with the tea r oom s. 

Hawthorn.-On Aug. 11, at a combined m eet 
ing of junior and intermediate C.E. societies, 
there was a n attendance of over 60. Bro. E. L. 
Williams addressed good meetings on that date. 
On Aug. 15 Bro. A. P. Burdcu spoke at C.E. 
society about the work at Cummcragunja. Two 
splendid addresses were given by Bro. E . L. 
Williams on Aug. 19. The church is losing the 
fellowship of Bro. W. Collings and family, who 
arc moving to the country. Bro. Collings has 
been treasurer of the ehnrch for a numhcr of 
y<-.ars. 

Essendon.-Aug .. 12 was observed by C.E. as 
orange and violet day, when ·distribution was 
made at Melbourne Hospital hy members. Bro. 
Neighbour, the preacher, commenced a fort
night's special services at Footscray._ Bro. _W. 
Gale, H.M. ·secretary, spoke a l m ornmg service. 
Bro. Milchcll of Foot scray, preached the gos
pel. On Au'g. 22 Essendon members visited 
Footscray, the choir r endering an anthem. On 
Aug. 19 Bro. Pietzsch addressed the church on 
"Stumbling-blocks." Bro. Smith, of Esscndon, 
\\•as evening speaker. 

Footscray.-On Aug. 12 a .good s tart was made 
with the mission for deepening of spiritual lif_c. 
Meetings continued during the week, splendid 
messages being given by Bro. Neighbour. Vi s i
tors includ ed a strong delegation from Essen
don on \Vedn esdny. Owing l o Bro. Neighbour's 

· indisposition 0 11 Aug. 19, Bro. D. D. Stewart 
spoke at b oth services. Bro. \V. Mitchell spoke 
a l Tottenham. Soloists who ha\"e assisted dur
ing tho m ission ha\'C been Sister s Miss H. Cous-
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in s and ~liss A. Hancock. Continued prayer i n 
I he church h as been offered for r ccoYcry of 
Sisler ~Jiss IC l\'Or~·, who hiis IJ<•cn in h ospita l 
tcu weeks. 

Bentleigh.-1\lcctings were wrH maintniocd in 
attenda nce las t month . Bro. ~)orris addressed 
morning meeting on ,July 29, Bro. Cnrtis preached 
the gospel. On Aug. 4 tnc··lcnnis club held an 
enjoyable social. On Aug. 5 Bro. Burdcu, from 
Ascot Vale, was morning speaker. Dro. C. Curtis 
preached the gospel t o a large gatherin g. Local 
hoy scouts and cubs were in a tt enda nce. Sis ler 
Ha nds was soloist. On Aug. 12 Bro. E. Paddick, 
from the College, addressed the morning meet
ing. Mr. ,v. Marriot, from Methodist church, 
gave au address to Sunday sch ool on the B. and 
F. Bible Society. Bro. Curtis preached the gos
pel. Speakers on Aug. 19 were Bren. Quirk and 
Curtis . Soloists for evening were Mr. Russell, 
from Oaklcigh, and Mrs. R. Shearer. The church 
is enjoyin g fellowship with Mrs. V. Robert s, 
from S.A. \ York in Bible school is progressing 
favorably . 

New South Wales. 
Lismore.-Thc Hinrichsen-Morris tent mission, 

commenced on Aug. 5, is having good attend
ances. Five decis ion s lo date. All auxiliaries 
arc in h ealthy condition. 

South Kcnsington.--On Aug. 19 Bro. Arnold's 
evening subject was entitled, "Life's Glorics ·and 
Regrets." A tea meeting was h eld in the school
room on Aug. 21, followed by a concert by 
church entertainers. . 

North Sydncy.- On Aug. 19 Bro. Caldccoat ad
dressed 1norning: meeting nnd was n1uch appreci
ated. Gospel message b y J . C. Thomson was 
followed by three d ecisions. Bro. and Sister 
Thomson have alread y won a warm place amongst 
members uncl n1an y fr iends. and encouragement 
is taken by ma intained attend~ncc a u d interest. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
);EW ED!T:ONS FOR ' STIJPEC'IT AND 

c!--Er.:~TfA~- '\VUP.J~F,RS. 
"The Ne·.,: Tc5- t~mcnl in J\·Jndc • n Sr,ccch," Dr. 

\Veynw uth. B:.'in~s ou t lhc i h i:c ghts of N.T. 
writers w Hh rc inarl,:Jblc d r:urrn~:i5. Popular 
p rice, 3 / 0. 

• Stnd ics {11 5unl-\Vinniag /' P . P . V/ood (Nat. 
Youn •' Liir Ca:l!pa ign) . Just w!rnt t he title 
su ggc; ts-sh ow1:1g: t l1e way t o make Chris tian 
experience real and l•ffcciivc. Cloth , 1/ 6. 

" Epis t les oi St. Paul," \\' . J. Conybcare. Re
printed from the Life and Epi stles hy Con y
hcare a nd Howson . Valuable and reliable help. 
Cloth, 5/ 3. 

New Stocks of Interesting Boys' a nd1 • Girls' 
Books. 

315-17 Collina Street. Melbourne. 

FOR SALE. 
Organ, 12 slops, £3, or_· n earest offer . Apply 

secretary Church of Christ, G. R. Thomas, 13 
Hamburgh-s t., Richmond, E.1. 

One secondhand tennis net, shank and bolt 
complete, cheap. Apply (Miss) P. M. Lownc, 
Sec. of Church of Christ tennis club, Meredith, 

Vic. 

GROUP MISSIONARY RALLIES. 

Thornbury.-Wednesday, August 29, 8 p.m. 
Box Hill.-Thnrsday, August 30, 8 p .m. 

Our missiona)•ies, Bro. and Sister Anderson 
a nd Sister Waterman, have a stirring st ory t o 

tell. 
Come, welcome, and hear them . 

UNITED BROTHERHOOD WELCOME. 
Malvern-Caulfield-the home-church of Bro. and 

Sister Anderson. 
Saturday, Sept. 1, at ·s p.m. 

~lake these meetings worthy o f ou~ missionaries. 

BIRTH. · 

CHI VELL.-On Aug. 13, to i\lr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Chivell, Hall-st., Gilga ndra, N.S.W.-a daughter. 
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DEATH. 
I\AY.- Fcll asleep on August !l, · J!J3~. Mrs. 

Charles Ray, clea rly lo\'ccl friend of Mrs. G. 

Emmerson. 
She is not dead, 
Her deeds of love still linger; 
She is n ot h ere, 
But, oh, she is n ot dead. 

A wonderful friend. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
LIGHTOWLERS.-In loving memory of John 

Henry, beloved . husband of Ethel L_ighto_wlcrs; 
beloved fath er of Alma, Henc, Doll, Jessie :1nd 
Phyllis ; died suddenly Aug. 27, 1933; bapt!scd 
by Bro. Ferd. Pittman Nov. 21, 1897 at Colling
wood. Faithful unto the e nd . Forever with the 

Lord. 
~IOORE.- In loving memory o f mother , de

parted this life Aug. 24, 1933. '"Vho knew us 
best hu t loved u s st ill." Asleep in Jesus, 
-In serted by Jack, Edna, Alma. Richard and 
Albert Mo-ore. 

OLDFIELD.-ln sweet and preciou s memory 
of our darling baby Dorothy (aged 11 months), 
who passed to our Father's keeping August 24, 
1931. "And h e shall gather the lambs to h is 

bOsom." 
- Dr. a nd Mrs. G. H .. Oldfield, India . 

SA WYER.-ln loving memory of our dear 
mother, who passed away on Au gust 28, 1932. Too 
dearly loved and missed to ever be forgotten. 
- Inserted by her loving da ughter and son-in
law, Linder and T. Follett. 

COMING EVENTS. 
AUGUST 19, 26 and 29.-Northcote Bible School 

Anniver sary. Aug. 19, 11 a.m., L. Viney; 3 p.m., 
W. Jackel; 7 p.m., \V. Saunder s. Aug. 26, 11 a.m., 
G. Delaney; 3 p.m., R. Edgar ; 7 p.m., W. Saun
ders. Aug. 29, demonstra tion and prizes. Sing
ing und.cr conductor ship of A. Musgrove. 

AUGUST 30.--Th ursday. Dunolly church is 
conducting in Dunolly Town Hall a J umble Stall 
a t 3.30. Public tea meeting, commencing a t 
·5.30, two sittings. At . 8 p.m., elocutionary re
cital by Mr. R. Vincent, A.L.C.M., assisted b y 
visiting artists. Tickets, tea and concert, 2/ 6. 
Tea or concert, 1/ 6. All arc welcome. 

SEPTEMBER 2.- Sunday, 3 p.m.~ a mission 
ary rally will be held ( D.V.) at Mont Albert. 
Bro. A. Anderson will tell of our work in China . 
Further particulars n ext week. A hearty wel
come to all. 

• SEPTEMBER 2.-Gardiner church. All past 
members please come home for the 20th anni
versary. First meeting held at College, 1914. 
Public m eeting Saturday evening, Sept. 1, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 2, 11 a.m., Bro. A. R. Main, M.A., 
who addressed the first gathering. 7 p.m., J . E. 
Shipway. Special series of evangelistic services 
in chapel, corner Scott-grove and Malvern-rd., 
Gardiner, Sept . 2 to 16 (except ing Saturdays ). 
Missioner, J. E. Shipway. Cpme. 

SEPTEMBER 9 a nd 12.-Surrcy Hills Bible 
School Anniver&ary. Sunday speakers: 3 p.m., 
Mr. H. A .. G. Clark, of Box Hill; 7 p.m., Mr. B. 
J. Combriclgc. Annual concert by scholars, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, 12th. 

OCTOBER 7 and 8.-Weddcrburn 70th Anni
versary. Visiting speaker, Bro. \ V. Gale. Past 
members cordially invited. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH. 

CENTEN'ARY FAIR. 
Saturday, Sept. 1 (afternoon and evening). 

, Opening at 3 p.m. by Councillor Robert Lyall, J .P . 
No charge for admission. All friends cordiall~· 

welcome. 

WANTED. 

Wanted to buy, secondhand portable organ. 
Junior Supt., Malvern-Caulfield Church of Christ 
Bible School. For particulars r ing L 1883. 
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Obituary. 
CLIFFORD.-llro. August Clifford, of l(ellcvie, 

Tasmania, nt the age or 81 years passed to be 
with Jesus on Monday, August 6. He sulTcred a 
stroke, and lingered only a few hours. Bro. 
ClilTord was a member of the Church or Christ 
for more than fifty-three years, and was always 
loyal to his profession. The day before his 
death he atlcndecl both services. participating 
in the F.M. olTcring which was tal,en on that 
day. He was an interesting figure in the con
ference meetings, and Inst year enjoyed the 
Federal conference and fellowship with brethren 
from nil over Australia. At the request of the 
family the funeral was conducted by Ira A. Pater
noster, of Launceston, and the large company 
of church members and residents of the sur
rounding district tcstincd lo the high regard in 
which he was held. His large family, who arc 
all members of the church, together with bis 
widow, rejoice in the hope of a blessccj reunion. 
To them the loving sympathy of the whole Tas
manian brotherhood is extendcd.-1.A.P. 

MILL.-The church at Middle Park, Vic., has 
lost one of its most honored end loved mem
bers in . Bro. John Mill, who passed from this 
life o:ri July 18 at the age of 87 years. _Baptised 
67 years ago at Lygon-st., our brother has lh·ccl 
a life of devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ. A 
foundation member and life officer of the church 
at Middle Park, he was an inspiring example to 
all who had fellowship with him. We "~II re
member him with gratitude, and though we re
gret his passing, yet we rejoice in the know
ledge that he has gone to be with the Mastc,· 
he loved so dearly, nnd in whose scn ·icc he 
was glad to "spend and be spent.": To our aged 
Sister Mrs . Mill, the lo,•ing wife of our brother, 
and to her •. family, we extend heartfelt syn1-
patl1y, and commit them to the One whose love 
ne,•er faileth.-T.G.H.W. 

\V.A. WOMEN'S AUXILIARY. 

At the auxiliary meeting on Aug. 7, Mrs. Jef
fery (isolated superintendent) led devotional. 
Psalm 91 was read by Mrs. Manning. Special 
prayer was offered for isolated sisters, the sick 
and the bereaved, after which Mrs. Black and 
Mrs. Pollard sang a duet, "God shall Wipe All 
Tears Away." Mrs. Jeffery reported that 31 let
ters had been written to isolated members, and 
20 replies received. 

The business session was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. J. K. Robinson, who welcomed 
Miss Laura Jones and Mrs. Rowan from S.A., 
who gave a greeting. Apologies were received 
from Sisters Peters, Rhodes and S. Thomson. 
Correspondence included letters from Mrs. Fish
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, Miss Rometch (Vic.), 
Mrs. A. G. Saunders (N.Z.), Bren. Preston, Dell 
and Yelland. Mrs. Vallance, from women's ser 
vice g uild, gave nn address. Arrangemen ts arc 
well in hand for lhc Mrs. \Vatennan and Mrs. 
Leach fund, a lso for home mission rally. 

We regret to report the passitig away of our 
beloved Sister Mrs. G. Preston, who has been a 
member of the women's auxiliary of sisters' 
conference almost since its inception. She has 
scr,•ed the cause most nobly, being for several 
y,•ars superintendent of general dorcas com
mittee, for a time vice-president and treasurer, 
and· latterly was made a life member of the 
a uxiliary. She. was most faithfu l in all her 
duties until unable to nil.end the meetings on 
account of ill-health. To the last she took very 
keen interest in all the activities. The sisters ' 
pray tha t God will abundantly bless her loved 
ones. 

The s isters a lso extend loving sympathy to 
Mrs. Fishwick aud Mrs. Lushey, in the death of 
their daught er and sister (Mrs. Crowhurst); also 
to )'llr. uml Mrs. C. Hunt In the passing of their 
mother. 

THE AUSTkALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

The home m1ss1011 co mmilke will hnYc chnrgc 
of the de\'olional on Sept. 4, wlwn Mrs. Les. 
Peacock will he the lead er nntl Mr. A. Tlrookc the 
spenker.- A. C. Elliott, sccrdnry. 

NORTHERN DISTRICT SISTERS' EXECUTIVE, 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

The meeting held at Wallnroo on Aug. 9 tnnk 
the form of n foreign mission meeting, presided 
over by ~l rs. Durdin (\Vallaroo). A good pro
gramme had been arrnnt:cd. ~liss ionnry lctlers 
were read, prayer was offorccl, and an address 
was gi"en by ~Ir. DaYie, of Wnllaroo. The solois t 
was ~lrs. Oade. Onsiness session wns in charge 
of Mrs. Warren, o r Jfodinn (president ) . Fifteen 
answered roll-cn ll. Hcports were read hy )tiss 
Bennett, of l{adina. Wnllnroo reported good 
work done by dorcas . Monnin d orcas presented 
n splendid report. 1,ndina is doing n little. Iso
la ted superint endent report ed three lett ers writ
kn. Decided lo hold n home m iss ion 111ccti ng 
at l\ndina on Oct. 31. An offe ring for foreign 
missions was taken ancl goods were soltl , p ro
ceeds fo r foreign missions . Afternoon lea wns 
provided hy \\'n llaroo s istcrs.- A. L. Bennett , Sec. 

FOR SALE. 
P innt now, fruit trees,. 1/ - each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 each ; grape vines. rhub.1rh, 5/ 
:loz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz.; raspberry, 
1/ - doz., 6/ - 100; strawberry, Gd. doz., 2/ - 100; 
pol grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz.; privet hedge, green; 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
golden, 2/- and 12/ -; variega ted, 2/ 6 and 16/ -; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large, 2/- each; 
boobyaUa, hardy hedge, :evergreen, 6/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

Phones : City M 4010 Pvte. FU 6734 

F. vV· ··RUST 
335 LONSDAbE-S'r., · MELBOURNE. 

BATHROOMS, KITCHENS, FIREPLACES, 

Porcelain Baths, -Gas Stoves, Bath 
Heaters, etc. Tile Baptisteries. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Typewriting. Miss Minnie Mitchell. 
Ouplicatiog. 31 Queen St., 

Melbourne, C.1. Tel. F 6433. 

' Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LA 'vVSON 
.llrt florist 

Specialist in Wedding BQuqucts, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD~ EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

"T8E BUNGAhOW," ChEIYIATIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 
Good Table: Own Farm Produce. 
Player, Tennis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Modente Tarla. Mr■. McFarlane. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years -of Experience. 

We would apprecl.;"te an opportunll,J to 
aerve ,-ou when lo need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - l!tthertnker 
PHONES: Jl068, J ,W . 1579 and 3029. 

An_;list 23 , H)34-

college 
Off erir1g 

October 7 

"Keep 
I 

A Centre of 

the Trend 
Upward" 

Faith & Culture 

Whe ainllrge nf-t~e rBible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY rus FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Prindpal, t:A. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secrdary & Orcanl•er, 

250 Tooronca Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 
'Phone, U 2964. 



r August 23, r934. 

Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE 
CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which Is incorporated the Aged and Inllrrn 

Evangelists' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ lo Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J. Sli111son 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Tl'easurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. I\. Lyull, l\oyal 
Parl,, Melbourne. 

l\eprcsentative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Reprcsentath·e in Western Australia: U. M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
Isl. To assist financially Agod nod ln0rm and 

Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage nn E11dow111ent 
Fund lo which Preachers may conlribute. 

In order lo do this effecliveiy, the t:ommiltee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hull 
115 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 

From Victoria 
0 

• Should be sent to the Treasurer, D. E. · 
Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st.. Meib. 

(-) 

WANTED- Gifts Small and Large. 

3rd 
Floor B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

manu:tacturtng 5eweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WAT~HES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiators Repaire~. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 255 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

....... -~•~•••• ••II ·. 

Phon , 6937 

W. J. Airdrn: 
The RELIABLE '· OPTICIAN 

FOR SATl,SFACTORY SERVICE 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. ♦ 
(Cr. Collln1 51.), Melbourne f 

=· .. ·~-'"'4-·..... ··= 

TOPIC AL HA lLY l';:LH' i~Ci i. 
The fo1iowlnf( r e;.;t :U ng lcp;sons :--.r ,! . :1~:b .; i~·:~ >~ 

fn r da ily \b e OHtul!t; our µ~up ir: . ELt", ~ ·-~ ~.;, i-. . • v, 

reading~ leads up to t i.Jc }op;: 01 t h,., '"Car. : _ ~ 

Lorri's day. '· 
TOPIC FOR SEP'h:!11...CEi( •. 

'"The Lor d's Sur•p :.c.' 

Au g. 2i - Exodus 12 : l i ,,e 
28-- Kumbcrs 2~ . j (,...''5. 

,, 2!)- MattJH:v· 2G ...... •j_ ~~:.· ), . 

,, 30-Hebrews 9: , ,- , .: . 

, 1 31 - Jloman~ 3/ 2i;f,~·-.;, 
Scpl. 1- 1 Pelcr l , 1~-•. c. 

Scpl. 2- Exo!l. i2 : 1-14 ;· I f:or. 11. 

TOPIC FOR SEM'EhfBF:R S. 

"Gift s for Sc1·\ i-:c.'' 

Scpl. 3- Exodus •I : ! 0-!8. 
4-Exo<lus 36 : 1-ll. 
5- 1 Sam. 18 : 1- 12. 
6- ~lalt. 10 : 1-16. 
i - 1\om. I~ : 1-8. 

,, lt--Eph. 4 : 7-2 1. 

Sept . 9-Psa. 115 ; I Cor. 12. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER JG. 

"Chrislian1 Charity." 

Sept. 10-Dcut. 6 : 1-9. 
,. I I- Lev. 19 : 1-18. 

12- John 13 : 31-38. 
., 13- Gal. Q: 1-10. 
., 14-1 John 4-. 

~ .. - ..15- L P etn, l.~c-l.J..4.,_ 

Sept. 16-Proverbs 10 ; I-Hi. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 23. 

"'Prophecy and Preaching.'" 

Sept. 17-'-Acts 2 : 16-31. 
18-Mark I: 1-15. 
19-Mnlt. 11 : 19-29. 
20-Aets 3 : 12-26. 
21-,James 5: 7-20. 
22-2 T im. 4 : 1-8. 

Sept. 23- Psa. 48; 1 Cor. 14: 1-19. 

. TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 30. 
11Orcl~r in the Church." 

Sept.24-1 Tim. 3 : 1-11. 
,. 25-1 Tim. I : 5-17. 
,. 26-Eph. 4 : 7-16 . 
., 27-,-Phil. 4 :· -11-.19. 
,. 28-1\0111. 12: 1-8. 

29-Rev. 3: 1-6. 

Sept. 30- lsa. 45 : 1-17; I Cor. 14: 20-40. ..,. _______________ ,, 
PRINTiNG 

OF -

Every Description 
At lhe Oflice of 

l"ibt }..u.Stralian filbristian"/ 

1 

528, 530 Ellzobeth St., Melb. 

Tel. Fl!524 

A II Printing O,dm 
Let u1 ltttM Me (Lar,e or Smalt, 

1:::r,~~:~:fm~~t. Appreciated. 

·---·-·--·-------.--. 

54.'I 

3Funeral ilirertorn 

SURREY HILLS 

i-·v•.:P.. I~ U 
i 

BRUS. Ea•~~itrd 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. . .,--<.;;-:.- --
~~, -,~ 

/:$fi~ 
RL'i!TIING MACHDIES, 

WASHING MACHlNES, 

it, __ Also A ll Kind• of New and Uaed 

if' i'~;;g At Lowest Prices. 

4 
Terms, to Snit. 

SEWl:','G MACHINES 

Same Old Add resses over Porty Years:-

16 & ~3 Erm' St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 
222 Ch3pel Street, PRAHRAN; 

252 Smith St reet, COLLINGWOOD; 
?lo Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markete) ; 

1.95 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hoope r's) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching· 
~Jany people still judge it to be so. 

But lhe Victorian Home Missionary 
Committee pins its faith to Paul. 

"It pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to sa.-e them that believe." 

Hence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVANCELISM 
with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOMAS. 

Specia l Missions are being planned by the 
Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 

Pray for these Brethren. 

SEND YOUR GIFT 
for Regular and Special Home Mission Enterprises 

to W. GAJ.E, Horne Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

Australian Chrislian 
Publiahed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishlng Co. Ltd. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St., Melboun,e, 

Victoria. Amtralia. 

Phone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Communications lo A6ooe AJJ,a,. 

SUBSCRIPTION- Throusb Cllurcl, Acen~ 9/, yeo,, 
Pooled Direct. 10 6. Forcisn. 14/, Chequ.., 
mone,. ordcre. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Ml'r• 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Add,"• 
a week prcviou1 to date of dc1ired chance. 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper oent ta! Dclinito Notice 
of Oi1continuance RcceiYed. 

ADVERTISEMENTS·-Marriq.., Birth.. 0.atha. 
Memorial' Ber,.avement Notice9. 2/- (ope •eta• 
allowed in Dea1h1 and Memorial.). Comina 
Evente, 16 word,, 6d., every addition.ii 12 worda. 
6d. Waated.,Fars.Je, To Let and Similar Ada., 
24 word., J/. : ovc,y additional 12 word.. 6d. 

1 Oth.u Ad••rtiain1 Ratea OD Appllcatio11. 
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LY ALL & SONS ~~~:· 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff', and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 

All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 
Manufacturers of "Exccllo" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 
HARDWARE LINES:-

Galrnnized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling &. Barbed Wire, 
Wire Nclling, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Gah-aoized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

\Ve stock and can supply everything required for · 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

for Service, for Quality, 
for Price, try LYALL'S 

DEPARTM~NT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 

318 Flindera Lane, Melbourne, C.l. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels lo Churches or Christ Mission, Flindcrs
sl., l\felbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply wPerishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 

Please address all correspondence to-
- WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Feriruaon £. J. Colling• 

]Jr uueral . 1Ilirertnr.!i 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collingwood 
Phone J 4984 

Ordcn promptly atte nded lo. Up-to-date Motor Service 

Thought ~or the Week. 

f AITH. is , mo_re _ than 
an atlltuoe; 1t 1s an 

en::rgy creativ<! of mighty 

endeavor. 

MOTZOS 
Austral Co., 

·-Dr. J. H , Jowett. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1 /3 lb. Poatare Extra. 
528, 530 Elizabeth-at., lllelb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

HOME PHONE : 

wx 1558 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Corre•pondence Coarse&.) 

The suhjecls are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
pos ition, Teacher Training, Elocution, Cl1urch 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
or the Bible Terms: £2/ 2/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help towards efficiency in ser. 
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in ) 
Send Particulars re f Course. · ······· 

Name.. . . . .. . .. .. ... .. Address . . . . .. . ..• ... ... 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
90 Athelstan-rd., Cambenrell, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for poslafe.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cJ~i~~t;.,!ii:.> 
Weucqtr of J;inging 

" Brtnlwood, n Alao a l 

147 Hll'Tl'lplon · Slreel, 

Hom pion , S . 7 

I ygon Street 
ChrleHo,, Cnopel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone f 1862 

Also Qyeen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
~ 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET m 
~ Fem doon &om s .. ..,.1on SI. ..JP) 

t!(!§IE3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3&!).l} 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1695. "INCORPORATED 1909. 

lBurwooO JBo)2s' botne 
Contribution• can be sent to the T reaourer, Members of the Committee, or Austral Co, Reference can be made to the Committee and Ollie >rs. 

Of all the work in which Cbri1tiana can engage, th i1 is the most encouraging and reproductive. You sow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. 

Reader• everywhere are aoked to asaiat the great work of oaving the boya. COMMITTEE : 

PRESIDENT : OFFICE BEARERS : Mrs. R. C. E dwards, Misses Smed-
HO N ARCHITECT: ley, Landman and McAlister. 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwarrls. Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. HO)I. CHE:\IlST: ::vressrs. D. S. Abraham, A. Cromie, 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. J K A che G C 11· R D 
HON. AUDITORS: · · r r, · 0 ms, · · 

l\lr. F. T . Saunders and HO N. DENTIST: Edwards, C. P . Edwards, T. R. H all 

.Mr. Will. H . Clay. Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. Dr. W. A. Kemp, Geo. L. Murray: 

HON. TREASURER : HON. CHAPLAI N : T. R. •Morris, W. F. Newham, E. R. 

.Mr. John Hunter, J\lr. L.. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: S. Ryall, W. J. A. Smith, Thos. W. 

ro Pe verell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. PHYSICIAN : i\'lr. D. S. Abraham, Smith, H. C. Shields, L. E. Stevens. 

'Phone, W 3040. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX z-1 15. Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins -st. 'LIFE "GOVERNORS." 

ORGA NI SINGE. S~C_RfT AR y : HJ :--i. i P}! c1~ ~ : Mr. sz.0Ju~1!: ~;,~~~~rn. Cr~~~i~. 
1
~vW,: ~~K~· J~:tbrw~v.c ·A. 

Mr. A. n1g 11. r. . . tr . emp. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne, c 1. c~~~9j
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